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fieport of the Non-Government Aided Anglo-VernaculaJI 
Institutions Inquiry Committee, United Provinces 

CHAPTER I 

I INTRODUCTION 

Government uppointcJ in July, 193~1, the following Committee to 
rxamine the adminn;tration and working of the non-Government aided 
Anglo-vernacular institutims and to suggest ways and means for 
their improvement : · 

(1) The Director 1f. Public Instruction, 
Unite,d Provinces . . . Chairman 

(2) Mr: Brabma Swmtp~t, M.A., President, 
United Provinces Secoldary Education Asso-
ciation; Lncknow . . . . .. 

(3) Mrs. S. Bose, Prbcipal, Balika Vidya-
laya Intermediate College, Cawnpore 

(4) Rai Bahadur Shri P~ayag Narain, 
M.L.A., Taluqdar, Manrawan, district Unao ... 

(5) llir. Harish Chandra Misra, M.A., 
Inspector of Schools, Bareilly Circle, Bareilly 

(6) Mr. Ram Narain Misra, retired Head
master, Central Hindu High f:chool, Benares 

(7} i.It. Beni Prasad Agarwala,M.A., LL·B., 
Secretary, Managers' Association, Allahabad 

(8) Mr. Banshi Dhar Misra, M.A., LL.B., 
M.L·A., Advocate, Kheri, IJakhimpur 

(9) Begum Shahid Husain, M.L.A., Morad
abad 

(10) Mr. Madho Prasad Khanna, B.A., LL.B., 
M·L.c., Azamgarh 

(11) Mr. Nehpal Singh, B.A., (OxoN), I.E.s., 
Assistant Director . of Public Instruction, 
United Provinces 

2. The terms of reference of the Committee were : 

Members. 

Secretary. 

To inquire into the present position and efficiency of the non
Government aided Anglo-vernacular schools and colleges of the 
Province with special reference to--

(a) Their financial position including the rate of fees and 
management's contribution, and to recommend what rtlter.l· 
tions in the grant-in-aid rules and the form of the Manager'!:' 
RE>tum are necessary having due regard to the scale of fees and 
contribution from other sources. 

(b) rrhe nature and methods of appointment to the Govern
ing Bodi~s and the desirability of incorporating in the Educa
tional CodP. definite rules for a suitable constitution for Govern· 
ing or Mal'aging Bodies and for the appointment of manager~ 
and the fixiug of th<;)ir powers, duties and responsibilities. 

(c) The cuuditior,s of service, method of appointment and 
security of tenure of the teaching staff of such infltitutions with 
special referemc to setting up of Arbitration Committee;; to 
whom all cases of removal, reduction in salary, suspension, 
dismissal, dischorge, and retrenchment of the teaching stalY 
may be referred ror a final decision, and whether power 
should be given t> the Inspector of Schools to stay execution 
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of an order until t:uch reference has been made and finally 
decided. 

(d) To devise inethods to prew~nt short or late ·payment 
ot salaries. ' . 

3. The Committee \1eld its sittings at Allahabad on August 1 to 
5, 11 to 15, and 20 to 28;11\)3\), an,d finally on September U, 1\.li:YJ, at 
J.Jucknow to adopt the draH report. ) 

4. Government·now spend roughly r~s.28,00,000 on aided insti
tutions. This is four times .the amount which was provided in tlH· 
budget for 192(3. Not only has the anicunt increased but a number 
of problems in connexion with adminis:ering the grant-in-aid have 
also arisen. Government has long been, conscious of the complexities 
of .the system and several attempts at revision have been made before 
the appointment of the present Cnnmittee, with, however, little 
tangible result except that the ground had been explored and problems 
surveyed. · I 

5. A Committee which reported in 1923 ·agreed to an enhance
ment of fees and recommended that tLc minimum rate of fees for aided 
institutions should be 7 5 prr cent. of the rate for Government institu· 
tions. 

6. The proposal, however; was not prcceeded with 0\Ving to a 
change in Government. I 

7. The late Dr. l\Iacken11i~ moved the question again in 1931 and' 
an inquiry was made as !u the fees in other provinces. But owi11;.4 
to the economy cut and genctal depression the matter was agai 1t 

dropped. I 

8. The following year it was again taken up and after some 
desultory investigation tile Inspectors' Conference held in Naini Tal 
in 1934 agn'cd that fees shouLd be increased 50 per cent. and the 
grant-in-aid rules adjusted accordingly. 

9. In 1938 the Government appointed a Committee to examin<' 
the grant·in-aid rules with a view to point out the defects therein. It 
WU:i composed of : 

(1) Rai Bahadur S. D. Bajpai, Deputy Secretary to Gov 
ernmcnt, United Provinces, Finance Depa1:tment. 

(2) Shri V. N. Tcwari, ~LA., 1-LL.A. 
(3) Shri K. S. Kane, ll.A., M.L.A., Parliamentary Secretary 

to tbe IIon'ble 1\Iinister for Education. 
(4) 'l'he Director of Public Instruction, United Provinces. 

10. This Committee held only one meeting on January 24, 1938, 
antl the following tentatire conclusions were reached: 

(a) The Committee decided to adopt a system of grant-in-aid 
which should he "lufflciently elastic to allo'v for variations to 
Rnit local conditioM and the size and character of the institu
tions nid't'd. It shoul.d also he sufficiently rigid to preclude 
differential treatmrT't and to ensure a more or less ~;table 
income .. 

(b) 'Vith a view to 11nd fm::h funds for ained schools to 
rrplace tllC money tl11ts restored to Gon'rumrnt the Committee 
ncrrptrd the folknri np: sen lr of fcrs to take the place of the fees 
laid down in paragr<•.ph lOG of the Educational Code: 

Rs. as._ 
Upprr Primary 1 4 
JJOW('f 1\fiddle 2 8 
Urprr 1\ridtlle 3 12 
Htgh Rchool 4 0 
Intcrnwdiat<"! 8 0 
Rperial class 2 0 
(c) rrlw Committe(• l'C'<'0lllliJCI1drtl that gmnts t.honlrl in 

future be in block grants for three yean; at n tim~. 
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CHAPTER II 

EFFICIE~CY 

1l'!le Coruruitt!'r Jirst discu)<~ed the quc~tiou of tlw dnciency ot 
l'Xi:.ting nou-UuH·nuuent l1igh or middle ::;clwoi::J and intermediate 
cul!egPB. lt wn~ uuanimously agreed that a competent headmaater, 
a "nod :;taiT, good manageJJit'nt, adequate equipment and good huild
illg-; were all e~~cntial for dlif'ienl'y. The importance of looking alter 
tlte plty~ique of the ::;tudcnb was alflo emphasized and the large num
lw of Hchools ·,, hid1 Illake no provision for this side of school life \\·at~ 
;·nwmt>rJkd on. H was rrsolved that proper conditions of recognition 
,!Juuld be maintained as it was felt that in late years schools had heen 
n•c0gnized too easily. A school badly hohsed. badly equipped and 
1nsulflcientlv JinaU<'Ptl was little better than a erammiug establish· 
tucnt and ~tudent;; from ::-uch schools were apt to swell the ranks of 
nnemployment. It was aho resolve(! that no scho~l should be without 
a pia~ ~round for the recreatwn and pmpcr phyl:lteal deYelopmcnt of 
,tndents. The nt'Pd for playgrounds within the Rehool compound 
.vl!ich was collt-idl'rcd de~irable for boys was regarded as es~ential in 
the case of girl students. 

2. It was resolved that no clafls should have more than two 
sections as more made a school unwieldy and difficult to control. 

3. The nee<l for go.xl equipment and libraries was emphasized. 
The Committee "as of opini(ln tbat failures in aided institutwns were 
due to incompetent teachi!lg and partly to the inadequacy of equipment 

. n/80. 'l'he present state of uffairs in this respect was not satisfactory. 
'The libraries m!re inadequate and such books as were in them "·ere 
not judiciously clwr>etl. 'The Committee resolved further that steps 
~hould he taken for providing suitable literature for schools in Hindi 
<tnd Urdu. In this connexion some members thought that the hcafl
ma~ters were hampered, because they had to confine their selection 
to the list provided by the Department. It \\·as explained that the 
list was merely a guide ar~<l that if any headmaster wished to make 
his own choice, he !Jad merely to write to the Inspector and the 
Department would grant permission proYided the books were unobjec
tionable literature from a communal point of view and did not spread 
class-hatred. 

4. \Vhile recognizing the importance of good equipment the 
Committee rocommcndcd that up to Class VI durrie ]Jattis in pl.1ce of 
chairs, and low chotd..-is in place of writing desks should be intro
duced, to reduce expenses. 

5. Closely connected with the question of efficiency was the 
nutrition of school children. Various 8uggestions were made and 
considered and the Departments experiments with milk powder was 
referred to. Thi,; did a,~·ay with the risk of whole milk bringing 
disease germs and was both hygenic and supplied the proper vitamins. 
Sel'eral n1embers were of the opinion that the present midday meal of 
t-1pronting gram was not appreciated but it was agreed that this was 
chiefly because it wall not presented in an appetizing manner an\1 a 
little attention would remedy this. 

6. It was put on record that the improvement of tl1e hea!Lh of 
~chool children .depl'ntled on the proYi~ion of arranp;rmentR for school 
meals and physical trainir.q as aiRo on proper medical arrangen1ents. 

7. After a discussiou it was further resolved that there should 
be more than one school clinic in places like Allahnhad, Benare~, 
Cawnpore und Lucknow wht>re the medical fre paid by the student8 wall 
~nfficient til employ two II(•nlth OiTicers, and that the scheme should 
l>e sti 11 further extended to smallrr towns. 
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8. The Committee resolved that three tests should be held approxi
mat~ly during the months of October, December, and at the end of 
Apnl and that the promotion of students should be decided on the 
result.s of. these examinationF~ taken together. The annual promotion 
cxammatwn as such would be abolished. The ratio of the maximum 
marks for these three examinations should be 25: 50: 50. In this 
connexion the following resolution moved hy the Chairman was 
adopted: 

''Resolved that the final single promotion examination bc 
abolished and three terminal examinations be substituted-one 
in October, one in December and one in April and promotion 
be determined on the combined result, except that the ratio of 
marks be 25 : 50 : 50. That up to Class VI all should he 
promoted except those definitely below the standard." 

9. In this connexion it was resolved to delete the word ·"And'' 
occurring between III and IV in line 3 of paragraph 129 of the Educa· 
tional Code and add V and VI after "IV", which would now read:-

Paragraph 129-Heads of institutions have full discretion to 
promote scholars, up to lower middle classes that is thev are 
empowered to give promotions to classes preparatory'B, f, ll, 
III, IV, V, and VI, during the school year. Above class VI 
they may give promotions to deserving boys during the year 
with the sanction of the Inspector. They are authorized for 
sufficient reasons to promote scholars notwithstanding their 
failure to pass at the terminal examination. They may also 
degrade scholars with the Inspector's sanction. Supplemen· 
tary promotion examinations are not permissible. 

10. Some members raised the question of school hours. After 
some discussion it was resolved that as the Code left the matter 

• to the headmaster and the managing committee, 'no alteration be made 
!Jut experiments with school timings be allowed to be made more 
widely. As long, however, as domestic and business demands remained 
as at present, ·no great alteration seems possible. 

11. The question of the disparity of ages of boys in the same 
<:lasses was considered and it was resolved that the maximum ages for 
admission in each class laid down in paragraph 96(6) of the Code should 
be reduced by one year. This was passed after considerable discus
eion and the firmly expressed opinion of several members 
that the reduction should be two years. 

12: It was resolved that in paragraph 96(t) of the Educational 
Code the words after the word "students" in line 1 up to the wor.d 
"age" in line 3 be omitted. This was to discourage unduly early 
marriage among school boys. 

13. It was suggested by one member that the Committee should 
lay down that the headmaster should be required to do more teaching 
work than he did at present. 

· 14. 'rhe Chairman and other members were of opinion that it 
would be most useful if the hC'll.dmastC'rs 'rrre free, as far as possible, 

' ~'O that they might be able to take any clar.;s when a mastrr ,,·as absent 
nnd thus they would be able to know mueh more ahqut a class and a 
particular tracher' s work than in any othrr way. lie should make 
himself responsible for a subject or part of a snbjPd in a top class. No 
resolution was passed. 

15. Tlw nPed for good visual aids was also disrus~Pd. The uti
lity of tJJC magic lolntem and thP rpidiasrope in spite of the advent 
of the cinema which had its mrn usr, was emphasized by the Chair
man. In this connexion it was poinkd out that srhools ha.d at their 
disposal the srrvices of the InHpC'dors and the Training Colll'ges for 
giving them adv}cc in thr mattrr of l'l'h·tion of suitable ~nateri~l for 
all kinds of equipment and more use should be made of tllClr sen 1ces. 
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16. One member suggested a curtailment of optional subjects 
in order to reduce the cost of a school. But the difficulties of abolish· 
ing these subjects in existing schools at least, for communal and other 
considerations was realized by the Committee. Finally it was sug. 
gcsted to make a survey of schools with a view to regional co-or.dination 
of subjects. 

Resolutions 

!-Proper conditions for recognition should be maintained, as 
in late years schools have heen recognized too easily. 

II.......:.No school should be· without a playground for the recreation 
and proper physical development of the students. 

III-No class should have more than two sections, as more made 
a sclyool unwieldy and difficult to control. 

IV-Steps should be taken to provide suitable literature for school 
libraries in Hindi and Frdn. · 

V-Up to Class VI duree pattis should be introduced in place of 
chairs and low chowk·ees ln place of desks to reduce expense. 

VI-The improve'ment of the health of school children depends 
on the proper provision for school meals, physical training and medical 
arrangements. 

VII~-There should be more than one school clinic in places like 
Allahabad, Benares, Cawnpore, and Lucknow, where the fee paid by 
stuuents was sufficient to employ two health officers arid the •;cheme 
shl)uld be further extended to smaller towns. 

VIII-The final single promotion examination should be abo· 
Jished and three terminal examinations be substituted, one in October, 
one in December, and one in April and promotion be determined on 
the combined result except that the ratio of marks be 25 : 50 : 50. 
Up to Class VI all should be promoted except those definitely below the 
standard. · 

IX-No alteration wao; necessary in the Educational Code regard
ing school hours but experiments with school timings might be roaM 
more widely. 

X~The maximum ages for admission in each class laid down in 
paragraph 9G(6) of the Code should be reduced by one year. 

XI-In paragraph 96(t) of the Educational Co.de the ;ords after 
"students" in line 1 to ''ag-e" in line 3 should be omitted in order to 
dis~ourago unduly early illi~rriage. · 
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CHAPTER III 

FIXA.KCE 

. Tl.Je ~hai.rma~ re\'ie·wed the prci:>ent financial position of educa· 
twnnl mshtutwn;; m grneral. He pointc'd out th::t rery little ineorne 
came from endowments, that ~11 the means of expansion appeared to 
l1;n e been. exhausted an(l thnt 1t was not generally recognized, excf>pt 
of c?urs~ 1? t.he case of donors,. t~1~t the memhnshi"P of ~he managing 
!Jodie::; In\Ohcd some rcspum.d)llitr to·wards contnbutwn to school 
finances. This had to be more '"ridely recognized. . 

2.. It was rer:~:wrked that it was po:-'sible that more money could 
Le. realized ~>Y handmg o_vH 11 certain number of go' ernment school::: to 
pnrate bodies. But omnq to the nccc>ssity to provide for the teachers 
of gowrnment schools elsrll"l1ere it will be some time before anv larue 
Si:nings are a\ailable from this sourl'e and handing oYer of goYernme~;t 
schools to bodies \rhich nlready had schools of their own would oiJY 
result in a reduction of educationnl facilitie::;. • 

~· Figures relating to income received by managEments from 
donatwns and endowmcr.ts were also con~idereJ. and it was recognize,I 
that in the majority of c:>!'es the contributions are meagre. !3ome 
lii('mbers dre}Y attentir,n to the expenditure on capital account ir1 con· 
nexion with the erection of ~chool buildings, supply of equipment, Nu. 
It was agreed that a statement showing the amount contributed in 
this way should be prepared, togetl1er with the amounts contributL•d 1Jy 
GnYernment. (Statnnent A.) 

4. The Chairman expl<1int>d bis new method for assessing grants 
for double section schc>Ols in full detail. In this scheme the ~r aunue
ment's contribution could be taken at a, flat sum of Rs.2,0UO a. ye;1r for 
1luuhle i:'edion schools. .-\ stand;ud grant for five years was prorosed, 
but the sdu:·me implied tlJe e11hancement of fees "·hich again tlepemhl 
on GoH>rnmcnt school fers being raised. 

The existing grant-in-uid rules were not considered satisfrtctory 
llt•<·nuse they are much too rigid nnd do not allow managers suffic·iE-nt 
initiatiYe in the framing of their estimates or the disposal of their 
smplu~es especially as all excesses haw to be rrcorerc·d from the grant 
of the year fPllowing. The basis CJf grant therefore should he :l hlock 
)!raJ~t but thi..; \roulcl not at prC'-.ent apply to girls' schools \Yhicb 
required special treatment and for whom the present rules might b~ 
retained priJ\"ided saYings are nnt rrs11mC't~ from the .;;ucceedin;; year's 
grant. 

&ales or tttition 5. The Comrnittt'e dic;cussed the qnel;tion of fees as chargt>d in 
f"' 8• aided instiiutions "·ith reference to tho.;;e charged in Government 

schools. The comparison showed that t],e fees charged in Go\ernment 
scho"l:; were cnnsitkratl:· less th:u. tho.;;e charged in aided schools. 
(Statemwt B.) 

6. It "·as pointed ont that tnere were ·u ~irted interm"'diate 
eollrgcs wbich chargt•tl the same ft es a~ tho~c ch:ugc.d in Gowrnmt'nt 
intermediate collcQes. and one intermt•diatc college ~ hich charged le·:::;, 
FurtllCr 4\) bi;..:h ~dJnol:-; c!,:ugctl more than the Govcrnnwnt ratt>, 87 
chargl•J the sanw ns rh:1rp-r1l by Government and 17 charged h'ss than 
tl1r < imrrnnwnt ratl's. ~liddk• ~chooh :.:cncrnlly dl<lr;.re,l more ft>t'S. 
Twenty-ninr clirtrged t:w F:lnle ns eh:1.rgctl by Government and 8 (rur~l 
"ch0ols) c·har,,.t>d Jcs:-;. The ('ommittrC' thus came to the conrlu~io,1 tL.1t 
Government ~chool~ are giving education at cheaprr :1nd uneconomic:tl 
ratt•s in spite of the fact that the prople wl1o send thei~ cltiJ,Jrrn toG?':
ernment !'chools nrr, on tl.c "hole, capnl,Je of paymg more. 'lhe 
lnspPctor:;' Conft•rrnce tt)tl It: d rccnmmcntlrtl that ft•e;;; in Gowrnment 
s~.:bools should be rais(•tl antl ;;n(!gc-,tt•d :m incn:-<1 ~(' of 50 per crnt. 
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7. The C'nmmith•e re~oln><l that tl1e following ~calt'S of fees should 
be charged. 

Rs. as. 

In daS~~oS III and IV 8 

In clas:ll'S V und VI 2 8 

In cla>iSe~ VII a.nd VIII 3 8 

In d<ISSCS IX o.nd X 4 0 

In classes XI o.nd XII 8 0 

8. The Committee re:<olved that paragraph 108 whieh allows 
7 5 per cent. of the rate in Gowrnment schooL; to Le charged ir:t aided 
::.:l'hO(I],; might stand as it is, but that paragraph 107 should mclude 
aft('f the word "Government" "or aided" and \Vould read as follows: 

"The h1cal Govrrnment may in tile r·:1~e of any individual 
Government or aided St;hool or intermediate collrge sanction, 
for special reasons, a lower rate of fee than is prescribed by 
the rules." 

D. With regard to standards of staffing and grades or scales of 
pay the Chairman remarked that the ·practice with regard to incre
ments at present is that they are not usually given .. They depend 
nn increased grants which are not now forthcoming. If grades as 
sug(Yested wvre adopted, the f:lir pay for a traine.d graduate will be 
Rs.70 for these graduates will remain on the lowest grade for some 
time. A rough scheme would be as follows : 

For trained gradutes in high school.s-Rs. 70, 90, 110, 140. 
Trained undergra.duates-Rs.-!0-100, in a grad{' of Rs.40, 50, 60, SO, 

100. 

This was accepted finally. 

l.angua.ge teachers and Art ma.sters-Rs.30-70, in a. grade of 
Rs.30-40-55-70-irrespective of what they teach. 

10. It was agree.d that A.T.C.'s will be in C.T.'s grade except 
where they draw more in existing grades. 

11.. An .additional trained undergraduate was to be in charge 
of phystcal culture and after the age of 40 or 45 he would go into 
t~e C.T. ca_dre and be replaced by a younger man. 

12. The salaries of headmasters should be on the following 
scales, not grades : 

Headmaster Rs.150-7!-210 for a single section school. 
Headmaster Rs.l 50-10-250 for double section school. 

13. After a long discussion the, followina fignres were agreed ~asia for oatculat. 
upon th b . f I I t. tl . 1 k ~· ·- " . I . mg blook grant, as e asts or ca cu a mg 1e o oc grant lor smcr e sectiOn 
and double section high schools. o 

ExPENDITURI!l 

(I) Headm!I.Ster on time-scale of pay (Rs.l50-10-250). Aver-
Rs. 

age Rs.200 X 12 2,400 
(2) Six: trained graduates (2 on Rs.70 etch; 2 on Rs.90 each; 

1 on Rs.llO; and 1 on Rs.14:0); 70X 2 X 12; 90 x 2 x 
12; 110 X 12; 140 X 12 6,840 

(3) Ten unller~:,Ta.duatea (3 on Rs.40 Ci\ell; 2 on Rs.SO eal''l; 

2 on R!!.60 each; 2 on Rs.SO each; 1 on Rs.lOO) 7
1
200 
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(4) Four Language Teachers on Rs:3o, 40, 55 and ·70 

(5) Two Arts masters or Manual Training instructors in the 

grade of Rs.30, 40, 55, 70, average Rs. (49 X 12 x 2) .. 

(6) A. C. T. trained in Physical Training at Rs.40 (40 x 12) •. 

(7) Provident Fund at 6 pies per rupee 

(8) Clerical staff at Rs.40 X 12 

Jf enial staff-
(9) Headmaster's peon on Rs.10 (10 X 12) 

(10) Office peon on Rs.9 (9 X 12) 

(11) Daftari .• (12 X 12) 

(12) Farrash (9 X 12) 

(13) Bhisti (9 X 12) 

(14) Laboratory bearer (12 X 12) 

(15) Chaukidar (10 X 12) 

(16) Sweeper (9 X 12) 

(17) :Mali (8 X 12) 

Contingencies-

.Total 

Total 

(18) Contingencies at Rs.10 per teacher (for 24 teachers) 

(19) Petty repairs 

(20) Repairs of furniture 

(21) Upkeep of Science 
(22) Other subjects 

(23) Library 

Total 

GRAND TOTAL 

Fee Income on 7 5 per cent. o.f increased fees-- · 
Class X (33 X 3 X 12 X 2) 

Class IX (Ditto) 
21 

Class VIII (33 X -8- X 12 X 2) 

Class VII .(Ditto) 

Class VI (33 X !t X 12 X 2) 

Class V (Ditto) 

Class IV (33 X ~X 12 X2) 

Class III . (Ditto) 

Total 

15 per cent. freeships 

Other approved income •• 

Differeru:.e te!ll'ttn Norm.al income and N'.Yfmal E.rpendittlre 
23,751-13,615= 

1\lock grant of • , 

Hs. 
2,340 

1,176 

480 

20,436 

639 

480 

21,555 

120 

108 
144 

108 

108 
144 

120 
108 

96 

1,056 

240 
300 

100 

250 

50 

201 

1,140 

23,751 

2,376 

2,376 

2,079 

2,079 

1,485 

1,485 

891 

891 

13,662 

2,047 

11,615 

2,000 

13,615 

10,136 

10,200 
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Sin(Jle Sedion Ri(Jh Scl10ol 

EXPENDITURE 

(I) One headmaster on time-scale of pay (Rs. 150-71-210) 

average ISO X 12 
' (2) Throe trained graduate teachers in the grades of Rs. 70, 90,. 

llO, and 140, average 102! ·x 3 X 12 

(3) Five undergraduates (1 on Rs. 40, 1 on Rs. 50, 1 on Rs. 60, 

lonRs. 80, 1'on Rs. 100, (40X12, 50X12, 60Xl2, 

SO X 12, 100 X 12) .. •• . _, .. 
(4-) One drawing master in the grade of Rs. 30, 4.0, 55, ·and 70, 

average (Rs. 49 x 12) 

(5) Two language teachers in the grades of Rs: 30, 40, 55, 70, 

average (Rs. 49 X 12 X 2) 

(G) One trained Physical training C. T. on Rs. 40 (40 X 12) 

(7) Provident Fund a.t 6 pies per rupee •• 

(8) Clerical staff @ Rs. 40 X. 12 ... 

Total 

Rs. 

2,160 

3,690 

3,960 

588 

1,176 

408 

12,054 

377 

480 

Total 12,911 

MenWl Btaf! 

Rs. 

(9) Headmaster's peon 10 X 12 
(10) Office peon 9 X 12 
( 11) Daftari 12 X 12 
(12) Fa.rrash 9 X 12 
(13) Bb.isti .. 9 X 12 
(14) Laboratory bearer 12 X .12 
(15) Cha.ukidar 10 X 12 
(16) Sweeper 9 X 12 

Oontingencies-

(11) Contingenoies a.t Rs. 10 per teaohel;' 
(18) Petty repairs 

(19) Repair offurniture 

(20) Upkeep of Science 
(21) Other subjects 
( 22) Library 

Fee Income on. 75 per cent. 

t of double section schoo~ income m. 13
·:

15 

Difference of income and expenditure 
(l~s.l4,70l-6,800) =Rs·. 7,901 or block grant 

. ' 

Total 

Tot &I 

Rs. 

120 

108 
14.4 
108 

108 

144 

120 

108 

960 

130 
200 

100 

200 

50 

150 

830 

14,701 

6,800 

7,900 
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14. The Committee suggeste.d ftye more teachers besides the 
principal in addition to the high school standard bt:lfi, for English, 
.Mathematics, Economics, Pl1ysies, C!Jrmistry, History, Classics :UJ(l 
Languages; Biology and Commerce will he extra outside the fixed 
standard. Teachers' qualificatiof'Ts should Le 1LA., hT., or M.Sc., 
T_;.T., all teachers whether Language, Commerce ur ~cienec r:;lwuld 
be paid the same. salary. For this purpose facilities shoul.d be given 
to B.Coms., to join the training college. 

15. The scale of pny for Intermediate teachers should be Rs.90, 
Rs.llO, Rs.130, Rs.Hi5, Rs.200. 

This scale the Committee thought could be applied to most of 
the existing stafi; the special ea!'les bring dralt with individually. 

16. It was resolved tbat managements would he expected to 
arrange for from endm,·ments, contributions and subscriptions for 
a sum which must be as a minimum Rs.2,000 for double section 
high schools and Rs.1,000 for single section high schools. 

17. It was resolved that thez:e is no objection to counting the 
products of an enhanced fee over the minimum, towards such a con· 
trilmtion. This proviso ·will prevent any incentiYe towards the short 
payment of teachers' salaries or tl1e exaction of unauthorized fees. 

N. B.-It should be understood that the sums provided for the different 
items of school expenditure are figures taken for the purpose of calculating 
the normal block grant and do not tie down the management to this 
amount of expenditure except of course in the case of the teachers' graJed 
pay. The permanent teaching and clerical staff of a school must be paid in 
accordance with the scales laid down upon which these calculations are 
based. 

lB. The provision of a trained· C. T. also trained as a physical 
trained instructor is a new development. He will take the place of 
the present drill master and will be giYen sufficient but only sufficient 
practice in teac-hing to keep ·bim up to the mark in Yie\1' of the fact 
that he will be drafted into the ordinary teaching staff and replaced by 
a youngpr mmi as he gets· too old for efficiency as a physical training 
instructor. 

19. The exact imr)lications of the scheme required further ex· 
planation. It was made clear that though the block grant might 
be given in the first place for five years this ,did not mean that after 
five years there 'rould be any great change. It lliight be necessary 
to make certain minor changes in the fonuula of calculation but there 
would be no change in the· principle on ''hich it is calculated. The 
grant is an automatic block grant which wuuld be given irrespective 
of schools' other sources of revenue. This system will do away 'vith 
the necessity to lay down rules about reserve funds, etc., as the 
accumulated funds of the school will he entirely at its o\\·n disposal. 
As a result of the calculation it was resolved that the block graut 
for a single sretion school "·ill be Hs. 7, noo <lnd fnr a double section 
school Rs.l0,200 calculating the fees at the ratf of 75 per cent. of 
those proposrd·to be prrscrihL'Ll fL)r Gmwnment schools. 

20. If, howercr, Gorcrmnent should decide that the increased 
rate sltnuld apply to all s~.:hools ("·ith the exceptions as laiJ do1Yn ir. 
paragraph 107 of the C'ollt•) tltcn tlte h1ot·k grant wonld be Rs.G.OOO 
for a single 1'-\ection antl Rd1,300 for double Sl'ction schools. 

It wa:; f'\Jn"·t·steil that the calculatit~n" maY he rna,tk on the ratr 
or ft•eg propos~d fur Go\ rrnnwnt St·horJ)-l but :llly srlwols '"hich 
pn·fC'rrcd to rhargC' at thC' rate (If 7;) per cc!lt. of t!Jese f(•p,:; should be 
allowed tll do so, it hPing tllhlt'rsto\Hl that tlwy tbcuJsdn•s financed 
tl1c resulting Llvtirirncy. 
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1fhr dilit'rence between the bloek grant for a douhle section 
(R~.l 0,:.!1 )(I) and !'in;,rle :wdion (H,;, 7, \100) school is Rs.:::!,:JOO. T!Jis 
mu~t },p allocatt·d between the .dill'erent ela~~es in order to calculatt> 
tltr extra gr;tnt m'u.'s~nry fur ('ach extra section in sdwols which are 
rwt con•J•Il'tc duublt> ~ectil•n f'dwol::: . 

.\ftt'r disr·n~~ion it was agreed that a flat grant of R><.:::!.':\8 per 
extra ~rctwn will meet the ca:>t' or Rs.3B on the enhanced fees 
calculation. 

In caleulating the normal expenditure fl)r a high school no 
pnwi,-inn has been made for optional subjects except language~ and 
drawing excrpt that in a double section scltool one of the six gradw1te 
teadters provitleJ can tah Science or Comltlerce. In the f-ingle sec
tifln sehools, ho"Wever, no provisi011 has been made and it is propost'd 
th:1t an additional sum. to be worked out herrafter, shall be giwn as 
an additional grant for approved optional subjects. 

21. The 'following would be the calculation for a.tditional block 
grant to the inRtitutions whieh have (1) Intermediate claRses (Arts 
and Scienee), and (::?) only Arts . 

• bTER:\IEDL\TE CLASSES (ARTS AND SciE~CE) 

Tuitional staff-
(l) Principal in the grade of Rs.250--10-400 average 

Rs.325, less Head master in the grade of Rs.l50--10 

Rs. 

-250, average 200, Rs.l25X 12 1,500 

(:!)Five teachf'rs (1 on Rs.90, l·onRs.llO,l onRs.l30, 
· 1 on Rs.165 and 1 on Rs.200) Rs.695X 12 8,340 

(3) Provident fund at 6 pies per rupee 
(4) Clerieal staff Rs.50X 12 

Contingencies 
Science and Library, etc. 

Block grant 

Total extra expenditure 
Total extra income 

or say R:~.4,500 if fee is cha.rged at full rate. 

lf fee i.s charged at i5 per cent. then the block grant will come to 

or 

bTER.MEDllTE CLASSES (.\RTS) 

Tuitional stlljf-

(1) Principa!J.in the grade of Rs. 250--10-100 average 

lkl.325, les-'1 Head master in the grade of R~.l50--lo:_ 

9,840 

308 

600 

10,748 

100 

400 

11,248 
6,712 

4,536 

11,248 

5,284 

5,964 

6,000 

250 average 200, 11.s.l25 X 12 . • 1,50:} 
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Rs. 
(2) 'fhree teachers in the grade of Rs. 90, 110, 130, 165, 

and,200, average Rs. 139 x 12 x 3 5,004 

{3) Provident fund at 6 pies per rupee 
(4.) Clerical staff Rs. 50 x 12 

Contingencies 

·Library, etc. 

Total extra expenditure 

Total extra income 

6,504 
203 

fiOO 

7,307 

100 

200 

300 

7,607 

6,712 

Block grant 895 

or say Rs.900 if fee is charged at full rate. If fee is charged at 75 per cent. 
. the block grant will come to 

Fees a.t full rate-

Class XI Rs.35 X 8 . X 12 •• 
Class XII Rs.35 X 8 X 12 

Less 15 per cent. 

Other income 

Fees at 75 per cent. scl~eme
Class XI Rs.35 X 6 X 12 
Class XII H.B.35 X 6 X 12 

Less 15 por cent. 

Oth::-r income 

INcoME 

GRAND 'l'OTAL 

7,607 

5,284 

2,323 

or Rs. 2,300 

3,360 

3,360 

6,720 
1,008 

5,712 

1,000 

6,712 

2,520 

2,520 

5,040 
756 

4,284 

1,000 

5,284: 

N. B.-No extra grant per extra sections will be neces;sary as fees will 
cover expenditure. 

22. The Committee was divi1led on the queRtion of providing 
free quarters to headmasters a.n.d prinei pn Is. 'l'he following two 
propot'als were put to vote : . 

(1) The Management provides free quarters as is essential 
close to the institution. 

(2) The Mnnngemrnt proride!-1 frer qunrtrrs, as far a~ 
pos;;ibll', dose to tlw in:,;titutitlll 

niHl propo:ml no. (:2\ was carried by 7 votes to ·1. 
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~3. 'l'he Comruittet' tlten took up the i!Crutiny of institutions 
where the 1"-,'l"<.tnt propo~t·d undl'I the new Rehrme (bloek grant) ~~~uiJ 
bn con . .;iueraLiy less than the grant they \vcre already rccetnng. 
Thcv nuntbercd 5:! excluding intermcuiate colh,gcs. 

• Aftrr scrutinizing several cailes where the grant proposed would 
Lt· con,;idera hly less t!Jan the grant alrrady received it was felt that 
thP dil1'errnrrs roultl be t<uitably adjusted. 

~1. The Committee resolved that the mctho.d of calculatin~ 
grants will have to Le applied with due regard to the actual facts _of 
the r;itnation of particular schools, and "·here necessary a spec1al 
grant for a liruitt'd period might be given to prevent any sudden re
ductiun of salaries in individual cases. Su·ch a grant will diminish 
proportionately until after a period of five years, or more if found 
nPrrs~ary., it should be entirely wiped out. 

25. With regard to the abolition of sections above two in earh 
claR~ the Committee resolved that the institutions Rhould be given threr 
years' grace to bring this into effect. 

With thrse safegnnrd'l the Committee resolved that the :;cheme of 
grant-in-aid should be adopted. 

26. It was decided to obtain figures for the sums available as a 
result of raising fees in Government high schools with a view to cal· 
eulating. the money available for-

(a) meeting abnormal cases in regard to block grant. 
(b) making recommendations as to scholarship funds. 

The figures showed that about Rs.l! lakhs will be obtained by 
raising fees in Government schools. 

27. It was proposed that one of the conditions of grant-in
aid should be that all schools receiving aid from Go'l'ernment should 
be open to rhildren of all communities. Schools which were not open 
to all,, should not be given grant-in-aid. 

The Chairman pointed out that there were only two or three 
institutions in the whole province where children of all communities 
were not admitted and it was generally agreed that it was not neces
sary to impose such conditions as all were falling into line and in due 
course there would be no difficulty. 

28. It was suggested that auditing of accounts in schools should Audit of Meounte. 
be more regular. 

The Chairman was of opinion that it would suffice if the. 
Inspector and his Accountant wt•re more regular in their test audits. 
The at~diting of accounts by private agencies was considered to be 
expensive and also not very helpful. 

The Committee resolved that a more regular audit of school 
accounts should be made either by the Department or by some other 
agency. · 

O~e memhrr proposed that paragraph 377 of the Code should 
be omitted. The Chairman replied that consequential chanrres in 
the Code would be made if the recommendations were accepted." 

Resolutions 
I-Tbe following scale of fees should 'be ch:mred: 

Clas~t·s III and IV 
Classes V anrl VI 

Classes VII an• I VIII 
Classes IX nntl X 

Classes XI .and XII 

Re.l-8. 
lli!.2-8. 

Rs.3-8, 
Rs.4-0. 

Rs.S-0. 

IT-Non-go~e~nment institutions might charge 75 per cent. of 
the~e rates as a mm1mum. In paragraph 107 of the Educational Code 
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after the word "Government" "or aided" slmnld Le added to per
mit of a lower minimum in special cases. 

III-G;rades instead of a time-scale should be introduced for salaries 
as follows: 

(a) For trained g!<..duates-Rs.70, 90, 110, 140. 
(b) For trained under-graduates-Rs.40, 50, 60, 80, 100. 

· (o) Lan<Juage baohers, Art mas~ers and 1\lamial Trainintt teaohers-
"' Rs.30, 40, 55, 70. 

A. T. C.'s should he in the trained undergraduateB grade except 
where they draw more in existing grades. -

fd) Headmasters should be on a time-scale as follows : 
Single section school . . Rs.l50-7f-2IO. 
Double section school . , · Rs.150-10-250. 

TV-Figures for calculating block grants for single section and 
(lou ble section schools and for intermediate college should be as de
tailed on pages 7-12. 

V-:-The grades for teachers in intermediate colleges should be 
R~d)O, 110, 130, 165, 200. 

VI-Managing bodies should contribute' as a minimum from 
endowments contributions and subscriptions Rs.2,000 for double and 
Rs.l,OOO for single section high schools. The products of an en-
hanced fee might be used for this. . 

VII-The block grant as arrived at on this basis should be 
Rs.7,900 for a single section and Rs.10,200 for a double section 
high school. 

VIII-The additional block grant for intermediate classes shon!d 
he as follows : 

(a) Arts and Sciencc-Rs.6,000. 
(b) Arts only-Rs.2,300. 

The :Management would be expected to contribute a further 
Rs.l,OOO from subscriptions, etc\ 

IX-The Management. should provide free quarters. as far as 
possible for th~ head of the institution close to the institutwn. 

X-The new method of calculating grants should be applied 
with due rerrard to the actual facts of the situation in particuiar 
Fwhools, and ~here ueeesf'ary ·a special g~·ant for a li~1ite~I p;ri~d. may 
he given to prevent any suchl~n. r~ductwn o~ salanes m. mdmrlual 
caf'('S. Such a grant should d1mmtsh propm:honntely until after five 
years, or more if found necessary, it should cease. 
. XI-A more regular audit of school accounts should he mnde 
either by the Department or by some other agency. 
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CHAPTER IV 

MANAGEMENT, CoNsTITUTION, PowF.Rs, ETC. 

The Chairman explained that there were no instructions in the 
Edu('ational Code about the nature and metiHJd of appointment to 
the governing bodies. 'l'hf'se Iutter originated-

(a) Under the articles of aRROciation of Pndowed sehoohl. 
(b) Under the constitutions drawn up for school!'!, run by 

educational bodies. · 
(c) At the invitation of a headmaster or a manager who by 

his own individual effort had succeeded in establishing a school 
and ·who had to collect a Managing Committee to fulfil the 
requirements of the Educational Code. Many of these bodies 
at present possess no stake in the institution. 

(d) Missionary SocietieR with a single manager and often no 
!oral committee. 

(e) Municipalities. 

2. The trust bodies are composed of various members defined 
in the deed and are formed with the purpose of starting a school. 
They are registered bodies. Some have elaborate constitutions and 
have a basis for membership and a donation which in time goes into 
desuPtude. 1\Iany schools are' run by such governing bodies. They 
get into the hands of one man ultimately. There are meetings, no 
doubt, but they are merely meetings to register decisions already made. 
There is a secretary or secretary-manager or a treasurer. Of recent 
years parents are demanding a share. That demand is conceded on 
paper but no definite nlles are prescribed for their election. The 
secretary or the treasurer is generally the manager's nominee. One 
or two members stated that there was no demand for representation 
of the public. 

3. The ·consideration of the managing bodies on the basis of 
the constitution suggested in the Reorganization Committee's report 
was next taken up. The Committee generally agreed that the Re
organization Committee's recommendations might be accepted with 
such amendments as they decided on. 

4. The difficulty of ·amending trust deeds to incorporate these 
or any changes was also considered. 

The Committee discuRsed the position of institutions run by a 
legally constituted trust body, either as the result of a will laying 
down the persons who should constitute the management or as the 
result of a specific endowment on the same lineR, a"Qd considered that. 
it would be difficlllt to insiRt on the variation of the terms of trust 
ut'eds but Jecid.ed that each case might be considered on its merits. 

5. In cases of schools run by mi~sionary bodies which have no 
local committee and Rirnply a manager the Committee considered that 
there would he no difficulty in forming local committees. 

6. The third type consists of bodies of varying numbers. The 
gene~al body functions once a year. Their elections are based on 
varymg groundl'l. In referf'nce to theRe the views of the Re-organiza
tion Committ0e were considered. 

7. One member thought that repw;entati,·es of guardians or 
parents would be under the influence of teachers and this would 
create deadlocks, 
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8. The Committc"e resolved that the general type of govern
ing body should be constituted of the whole body uf subscribers or 
contributors to the gchoul funds. Such subscriptions or contribu

.tions should be either of a: payment of Rs.lOO minimum for life nwm
bers or Rs.l2 a year. For Hmall towns of le:-~s than 25,000 population 
or in rural areas it should be Rs.o unless such a town is the head
quarters .of a district. 

NoTE.:._No member will be allowed to vote in a meeting of the gov
erning body or managing committee until he hafl paitl two years' subscrip
tion and has been a member at leaflt for one year. 

0. No school should continue to be recognized unlefls it has 25 
subscribers. This refers to schools run by public whscription. 

10. It was resolved that the functions of the General Body 
should be as follows : 

(1) The body shaH meet at least once a year to pass the 
budget. 

(2) It shall elect the managing committee which shall be 
done at least once in every three years. 

(3) It shall ratify all purrhases and sales of property over 
one thousand rupees in value and pass and amend the by
laws. 

;n. It was resolvcll that the composition and powers of the 
managing committee should be as follows: 

The managing rommittee should not exceed 15 members. 
The majority 'decided that the head master or the principal 

will be secretary of the managing committee and should have 
a tight of vote. 

One member, however, did not agree to tlw head master or 
principal being ex officio secretary if he retained the right of 
vote. 

The Chairman of the Committee will be the manager or the 
executive officer to carry out the decisions of the Committee 
as far· as relations with Government or the Committee are 
concerned. 

A separate honorary treasurer will be appointed and no pay
ment shall be made without his signature. He will operate all 
accounts and will make payments on the requisition of the 
Chairman dulv authorizt>d or in accordance with the resolu
tions of the n·umaging committee. 

Funds administered by heads of institutions -auch as games 
fund which are administered in accordance with paragraph 88 
of the Code and examination fee funds will be administered 
by heads of institutions with advisory committees. Funds 
such as achool magazine funds and rending room funds should 
be administered by the boys themselves with such help and 
guidance as may be given them by the staff. 

The Chairman shall haYc power to convene meetings and 
draw up the agenda. :Members desiring to bring forward any 
motion must give a fortnight's notice. Meetings of the 
wanaging committee muRt he held at least once a quarter and 
may be held oftener. The meetings should be held in the 
institutions tlwtmclves. 

12. 'Vith rrgard to tho composition of the managing committee 
thrrt' was a r<'rtain amount of discussion. . 

One member rom~iderrd that the managers would spriously object 
to the propoi'ed inelusion of nominakd mrmlwrs. nnd mcmb~rs clectPd 
hy spPcial ronstitut'l1('ies din'ct to the rn:n.Jagmg cm.nmtttrc. Tie 
('llll~ilh-n'd tlt:tt thi~ would kad to the formatton nf parbrs and would 
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be mo~t disa~trou:; in it~> result,;. He also c11n~iderrd that there wa.~ 
no nee\1 fur a rcpre~cutative of teacher& ail the head master would 
ahcady be an ex officio member and he wa~ indincd to think that the 
J•ruposal for Gu\ernmcnt to nominate two member;; S<IVOured of 
~u~picion. In the course of the gcueral di::.eU:>t'ion it was suggested 
t!1at the representatives of parents and guardians might be elected 
f~nru among tile guverning body. Against thia it was objeded that 
''!Jere the governing body was a ::;mall body this might result in the 
packing of the executive committee. One view was that the Chair· 
man of the managing committt'e should form a constituency 
comi,;ting of parrnts and guardian::; who should t'lect their two 
rcpresentatiws. It \vas further sugge:-<tt>d that inste,~d of the 
u,n:1inecs by Government the governing body should ~teet two members 
to repregent minority communitie~. Another sup-gestion was that one 
of the representatives of parents and guardians should be a member 
of a minority community. 

13. The Committee resolwd that one representative of the teach
ing staff should bt> elected by the teachers of the institution. This was 
agTeed to by a majority. 

14. It ·was resolved that there should be two nominees of Gov- ~present.e.tt of 
ernmcnt and it was suggested for tl;e consideration of Government overnmen 

that one of those should be the mother of a pupil in the school. 
Some of the memben; raised the que::;tlon that Government 

nominees should also pay subscriptions It was resolved that they 
sl.0uld not pay as Government paid so much money to aided institu
t.ion:S in the form. of grant-in-aid. 

15. There was considerable discussion on the question of the 
inclusion of at least two representatives of parents or guardians in the 
managing committee, and that they should be elected by a separate 
constituency. 

One member suggested that there should be only one and from 
the governing body. 

Another was of opinion that there would be no difficulty in 
forming the constituencies and they would work well. 

It was also suggested that one of the representatives should be 
from the minority community. 

There was some oppot<ition to the inclusion of t..yo on the ground 
that they were not paying members and there would be only nine seats 
left for those who actually paid and worked for the school. 

16. The following three proposalil were put to vote : 
(1) There should be a special constituency of parents and 

guardians which would be controlled by the Chairman of the 
managing committee who would be the returning officer and 
they should eleet one representative from among themselves. 
• ('2). There shoul<l be two rcpre;;entati\·es of part?nts and 
guardians with a. sprcial cont;titucncy. 

(3) The election of parents and guardians ghould not he done 
hy special constituencies but they should be elceted by the 
governing body. 

The voting heing 4 for proposal No. (~) and 5 for (1) and ~here· 
fora it was rcHolvcd that there should he only one repre;;rntat1ve of 
pr~rc•nb and gunrdians with a 11perial constituency. 

NoTE-In all cases the metubership fee mu~t be paid excPpt by Gov
~rnment nominees. 

17. Tl was prupo~ccl hy rt mrmhrr that of the remaining 10 
llH'tllhf'rs of tl1r. man:oging eomntittrr one sl10nld lwlong to ~hr 
rlq•rP~fwd ela~s community nominatrd or dect1'd hy the gowrnmg 
hody. 
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. Another wa? doubtful if any representation of the depre~~ed 
rJa~·Hcs yvas reqmred, though he t.hought that tlte 11eed might arise in 
fntm:e .. It was agreed by the Committee that the question of the 
nomwatwn of a depressed class representative should be left to Gov
ernment. 

18. This question was discussed at length and in the end it was 
resolved that members of the managing committee Rhould be educated 

. (One member dissenting on the ground that it would. scare 
away contributions and peopl~) . 

. HL It was resolved that the managing committee would be res
ponsible for- the finances, staffing and general control of schools subject 
to the headmaster's responsibilities for the discipline and i'nternal 
management of the institution, as laid do·wn under sub-paragraph (m) 
of paragraph 358 of the Code, remaining intact. 

20. The Committee then took up discussion of paragraph 150(/) 
of the Education Code. In this connection the recommendations of 
the Primary and Secondary Education Hcorganization Committee wrre 
re1d out. . . 

The main discussion centred on the method to be followed in 
di:>pensing with a teacher-who did not fit in with the general life of !he· 
r.('hon1. It was felt that it was very difficult to prove the inefficiency 
of a teacher. Some were of opinion that it was a common law right 
that an employer could terminate the services of an employee by 
giring due notice. 

It was pointed out that another side of the question should also 
be considered. Good teachers of a school could leave the institutiou 
and join a Government or other lucrative post by giving two months' 
notice. Thus the institution was left to be staffed with inferior 
teachers. 

Another member said that he did not want that inefficient teachers 
should. not be removed but he feared lest persons ·with "·hom no fault 
had been found would be removed. 

Against this it was remarked that the Committee had already 
clccided to include five outsiders in the managing committee. This 
w~s enough and no further safeguards were necessary. 

J t was suggested that the powers would not be exercised arbitrarily 
and there must be some authority who should act as a check. 

It was proposrd that no teacher should be punished or dismissed 
l.m!ess the management and the Inspector both agree, and eYen then 
the teacher should have a right of appeal to the higher authority whose 
ilecision would be final. 

21. It was resolved bv the Committee that the present agreement 
f-bonld be terminated and ~ach teacher should sign a new ag~eement 
form. 

~~. The Committee fdt that it was lll'Cessary t.o decide and define 
morr closely the causes of the termination of agTecm~nts which might 
ln:1d to 'ictimization of t('achers. It was rrcogmzcd that eYery 
mana•rcnlC'nt lmd a riuht to give notice to a teacher if bona fide they 

e ~ . l 
W!'rc di!:isatisfh'd \\'ith !tis work. The difficulty was as to ". 10 was to 
ju1lgc whether this di.;satisfadion w:t., eorrl'~tly based or was merely 
perl'lonal. It was n'sDhNl that hefore n notice on the~c ground,:; was 
rriYcn to a tl'twher till' n1ann •reu1ent should consult the Inspector of 
~clwols and ~lwulll gire full ~l'asons for tht'ir wish hl gire ·notice ~o 
tl1c teadll'r, with 1ktlnitc instances whil'h lL'd tl1rm to takr this 
cl('eisinn. The T u~pedor of f\cbnols then might . imrs~igate thr 
tcaeb<·rs' work unil bt'h:niuur aud unly in case he ;;1ws Ius npproval 
would the notice bl~ valid. 
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A ppt.'rtl ngain~t tht.' dc('i~io11 of ihe In:-pcdnr shnuld lie to tur· 
Director of l'uLiic ImiLru<.:tion, Cniled Prminces, wht.> may refer it 
t.._)· tlJC Arbitration Colllmittec or decide it him8elf. 

2:3. It was buggr~(ctl that it would expt'rlitc lite working of the 
Arbitration Committres if pcrnuncnt representative<> were Dominated 
fur a period of one year. 

24. The composition of the Arbitration Committee was fmally 
decided ns follows: 

(a) .A representative of the tcaehers nominated by the tcadlCrs' 
representative body. 

(b) A representative ol the managers nominated by the 
managers' representatiYe body. · 

(c) The In~pedor of Schools or a person Rpccially nominated 
by the Director of l'ublic Instruction in case of an appeal 
again:;t the Inspector's decision. 

25. It was proposed that the following recommendation of the Managementin 
Education Heorganiz~tion Committee (Prim<try and Secondary) be aided institutions. 

~lCcepted and put before the Government. · 
''In case of continued mismanagement by the managing com

mittee, the Department may take away such of its powers as may be 
deemed necesRary for the proper management of the institution for 
such a period us may be determined by the Department.'' 

After considerable discussion the difficulties both legal and 
praetical, inherent in the resolution, were pointed out. The Chair-

• man ~;tated that the educational staff at the disposal of the Depart
ment V.·ould be quite unable to carry this into effect. The legal aspect 
was also emphasized and it was stated Government would have no 
right to impose a clat~se of this kind. 

It was urged that it was necessary to have some power in reserve· 
to entorce compliance in case the niles were not carried out and it 
was suggel'!ted that this ·would go short of the very severe penalties of 
'Yithdrawal of grant or rer:ognition and might he con~idercd at~ a ha!f
way house and that many managements would acquiesce rather than 
s~1fler the extreme penalty, 

1t was doubted, however, by one member that any management 
WQuld ngree to have their powers suspended or restricted in this respect, 
but would prefer to have the grants ;ouspendcd. 

'l'he above resolution was put to vote and lost by 2 to _5. 
26. The Committee t!Jen discussed the suggestion that Govern

ment should appoint a Board to inquire into cases of those teachers who 
have been dismissed or have been made to resign after July 1, 1938. 

1 t was said that sometimes such charges were levelled against 
teacLt•rs which ruined tl~eir whole career and unless thoRe charges were 
rc1uoved they could not get employment elsewhere. Teachers were 
sent &way or were being Rent away because they refused to accept 
Rhort payment or for some similar ·reason and it was urged that the 
suggestion made would be a check on such treatment. 

The Committee felt that rnst cases could not be re-opened and 
retried under the new rules. Uetrospective effect could hardly be 
given. It wa::; therefore resolved that such cnses of dismissal should 
be referred to the lnspec~or and revic·wed individually. 

N .B.-These rulrs should apply to tbe manngemt'nt of girls' schools 
al~o with the r('comrncndation t\1at the members of the managing committee 
~tw,:ld as far ns possLble be women. One member did not consider this 
ptaCtlt'Ub!t'. 

Resolutions 
1-Thr.re F:bonlrl ben genrrnl typC' of governing hocly wldd~ Ahould 

co11sisi of all the snh~erihcr~ to the ~ehool funds. SuhscnpttJnil or 
contributions '3houhl be a single pnyment of Rs.100 or more or Rs 12 
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p~r ;:;nnum.. In ~mall towns "f le.;~ tl:an :2.),(1()() population or in 
rur~l n:eas It slwuld Lc Rs (i unlc::.~ such a tuwn is tl1c lJc.d~1uarter oC 
a c!lstnct. 

li-The functions of the General Dudy should be a.q follows: 
(a) It should meet at lea..;t on<:e a year to pBs the budget. 
(u) It shall dect a m:maging committee at least once in 

every three year." and a dmirman and l1nnurari treasurer of the 
same. • 

(c) It shall ratify all purchases and sales of property over one 
thousand rupees in value. 

(d) It shall frame and amend the by-laws. 

HI-The compo.;ition and power& of the managing committee 
E-hould be as follows : 

(a) It should not exceed 15 members. 
(b) TLe chairman of the committee should be the manager 

or executive officer to carry out the decisions of the committee. 
(c) A separate honorary treasurer should be appointed anii 

no payment made without his signature. He should operate 
all accounts and should make payments on the requisition of 
the chairman dulv authorized or in accordance with the resolu· 
tion of the committee. Funds administered by heads of 
institutions such as games fund which are administered in 
accordance with paragraph 88 of the Code and examination 
fee fund \vill be administered by heads of Institutions \Yith 
advisory committees. Funds such as school magazine funds 
and reading room funds should be administered by the boys 
themseh·es with such help and guidance as may be given them 
by the staff. 

(d) The head master or principal Ehould be ex officio secre
tary of the managing committee with the right to \ate 

te) The chairman should haYe power to convene meetings 
and draw up the agenda. Members desiring to bring forward 
any motion must gin• a fortnight's notice. ~feetings of the 
managing comll1ittee should he held at least once a quarter and 
may be beld oftener. Tbe me!:'ting should be held in the 
institutions tltemsclws. 

(/) The committee should include : 
(i) One representatiYe of thl teacl!ers of the institution 

elected by thewselves. 
(ii) Two numinN'S of Gon•rnmmt. 
(iii) One reprrsentatiYe of parents and guardians elected 

from amun;; tbem~elres. 

All members of the managing committee should be educated. 

(g) The m;maging committee should Le H':-·pon_.:;ible ~or the 
fmances, t"tafllng antl gent:ral control of th(' :>clJool mc_lutlmg the 
duti0s laid down in paragraph 338 d t~e .c~e, snbJcc~ to the 
ltead1naster's respon~ibilitie~ for the d1s:·Iphne and 1~tcrnal 
ntanagement of the institution ns th•fl!l1cd 111 paragraph 3;.J8(1n). 

lY-Defore notil'c of termination of an agreemrnt C[ll1 be giYcn 
to a teachrr for indlici0nev the mannger should con~ult the Inspector 
und should gi ,.e full rL'<I8o·n~ for wishing to discharge tl1e teacher. 
Tht' notice ~houhl onh· b0 \alid if the ln,.;Jwdnr appnl\'C'S. If t~e 
m:tnr,•'l'll1rnt or the tc;1eher are tlissatisfll'<l with th~· ln,;;pett0;r !:t 

cit'l'i~i7m, an appt•al wonltl lir to th1·. Din•d•11' of. Pul:hc ~n-.,tru:·tton 
\d1o might decide it him:-.elf 0r rdrr 1t to tltc .\rlntra!lon Comanttcc. 
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V-Tl1e Arbitration Cllwmittee for teachers Rhnuld comist of the 
following: 

(a) A rt•prescntative of thl~ tt>achers nominated by thf' 
teneht>rs' repre:wntatire body recognized us such. 

(bJ A· representative of the managers nominated by t!Je 
manager::~' recognized representative body 

(c) 'fhe lMpcdor of Schools or a perf;on specially nominated 
hy the Direetor of rublic Imtrudion in case of an appeal 
again . .:;t the Inspector's dccmion. . 

VI-The~c rules should 'apply to girl::;' sehools a]<;o, and membe!'f4 
of their managing committee Rhould ail far n~ possible he women. 



Paragraph 1-
Period of 

· probtltion. 
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CIIArTEU V 

API'OJNTMENT, DlHJ\liSSAL, ETC., OF PRINCIP.\LS, HEADMASTERS 
AND rrEACITERS 

.1. Tl1e Committee considered tlJe queRtion of i11c revision of the 
form of agrccment of traehrrs (1\ wendix V of the Educational Code). 

It was explained how the ngreervent originated. The main 
purpose was to make a drtlnite contract between the teacher and hiR 
employer so that differences could be settlt,d between them without 
continually referring to the Department. 

2. The Committee after a discussion recorded the following 
resolution : . · 

Having c11refully gone over paragmph ] 50(/) and the agree
ment form the Committee feels that the agreement should 
apply to all teachers, with necessary amendments in regard to 
consultation with the Inspector of Schools. 

3. It was suggesteJ that the p('riod of probation should be extend
ed to two years. In the first place it should be a yrar and be extended 
to another year as it was not possible to form an opinion about a 
teacher's '\York and conduct within a short period of one year. Another 
memuer thought that one year was quite sufficient. Another sugges
tiun was that the question of probation should ·not go in the agree
ment but should be incorporated in the rules. The Chairman 
suggested that one year be substituted for six months. The following 
two t:nggestions were, therefore, put to vote : 

(1) that the period of probation Rhould be two years; 
(2) that one year should be substituted for Rix months. 

The voting for No. (1) above being 1 only, the proposal No. (2) 
wns carried by majority. The paragraph would, therefore, read as 
follows : 

"The teacher's employment ~hall begin from the day 
of 19 . He shall be employed for 
one yc.ar on probation and shall be paid a monthly salary in 
accordance with the minimum grades prescribr~ by the depart~ 
ment. The total period of probation shall, in no case, exceed 
one yrar except where the teacher ha3 not qualified himself for 
permanent appointment in accordance with t~1e n~les of t~r 
Departmmt. 'Vhere a teacher hao; not so quahfied lHmsrlf. 1m 
JH'riod of prohaiion ·may he extended by a further period of one 
year. If at the end of the period of two years the teache: has 
not qualified himself, his appointment shall thereupon termmatt) 
unless it~ continuance shall have been sanctioned by the 
Ini<pector." 

I 

4. Parn;:!rRph 2 to rearl aR follows: 
If confirmed in his appointment at the er(1 of his period or 

probation, the te~wher f'hall he C'mployed on ,\ graded scale n·; 
laid down below: 
Trained gradu;1te-Rs.70, !10, 110 and 140. 
Trninf'd urH1er-gr:Hlnate--Tis.40, :;o, GO. 80 unJ 100. 
Language t(':wher-Jk:10, JO, 55 and 70. 
Druwin.~ and l\fannal Tmining masters-Tis.:-1!\. 40. ;,;; an<l 70. 
C. T. Trninrd in Physical TrrLining-R>:.40. 
T(•ncltrrs for Tntt•nnetlintc> CL\sf;e::;-Tis.00, 110, 1~0, 1(\,) and ~00. 

N.n.-(n) ThiR dtws not contc>mplnft• reondiLlll of the existing snlarieR, 
un)e>t-<R owing to rt'tlnrtion in enrolme-nt there is an uppreciuble fall in _fee"
nnd tht' mnnn::C'nwnt obtn ins the InRpt'dor's consrnt to a cut; proYtdt'd 
ulRo that the rninimnm Rcalcs are in no ca~e reducetl. 
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(b) rromotion from graJe to graile will not he refused except for in

l'ffirieucy und snch case~ Hlmll be reviewed by the Inspector of Schools. 

5. Paraqraph 3-DiseuRst'tl in ronnPrtion with the short or late 
payment of salaries. 

li. Paravraph -t-Will stand. 
But in thi~o~ connPxion paragraph 152 of the Code wa:t~ srrntini?.ttl 

ancl the following amenflnwnt to the note (i i) was accepted : 
Omit tl1r word " Government " occurrin" in the note before 

" Rchools and Intt•rmefliate rollt>ges ". "' 
It was also ft>lt that managers of aioed schools and colleges should 

ht·. ~eminded of their rt>Hpon~ibiliti('R in rcg1'1lating the amount of 
t111t10n. 

7. Par11qraph 5-Will Rtand. 
A referrnre was made to paragraph 1 !)1 of the ('ode and it was 

s~a~eJ tha~ teaehrrs Rrrving in n n aided inHtitution applied without 
gmng not1re to thf' management an<l acrepted posts elsewhere and the 
management was unable to lwep had;: their two months' salary as 
ogr£;ed to by the parties. It was thercrorc suggested that it should be 
adflc<l Romrwhcn~ in the agreement fornt that the application of trrwhers 
not applying tl1rough their managers shonltl not b~ consid('red. 

· The Chairman pointed out tl1at if a teacher left without notice he 
would forfeit Ida two months' salary. If two months' salary was not 
r1nt> to him, then the Inspector of the circle shonld be informed and he 
\\Ould see that two months' pay was cut. · 

8. Paragraphs 6, 7, 8 and 9-Will stan<l. 
9. Paraqraph 10-Will stand with the following defi:qJtion of 

the words "Adequate reasons" : 
Adeauate reasons shall be (a) inefficiency or (b) general 

retrenchment decided upon for reasons of financial stringency 
or (c) the abolition of a subiect or (d) the abolition of a section, 
or clnss. In no case shall notice be valid without previous 
reference to the In,.pector. 

10. Paragraph 11-Will stand. 
11. Paragraph 12-Delete am{ substitute-

"Two months' notice doe~' not include the vacation.'' 
12. Paragraphs 13 and 14-Will stand. 
13. Paragraph 15-Will stand with the omission .of the word 

"DiRcharge" and the aodition of the following provif:O after (3) : 

" Provioecl that the manager or teacher in rases of diseharge 
may refer their cases to the Director of Puhlir T nstruction for 
re\iew through the Inspector." 

One member disagreed with the adclition of the above provision. 
14. Paragraph 16-Will stand. 
15. It was resolved that the form of agreement referred to in Headmasters' 

Appendix X of the Educational Coile Rhould be amended in accordance Agreement form. 

with the drcisions arrived at in conncxion with the teachers' agree-
ment form, 

16. Paragraph 10 of Appendi.r X-

Add " Adequate reaRon shah be inefficiency ns a head master." 
I'aragr:1ph 1 of Appendix Xras amended will rcr.rl as follows: 

"The hrn<lmastcr'R employment Rhall begin from the 
rlny of Hl . He shall be f>mployNl in 
the fir8t instnnre for one year on probation and shall he paid 
a monthly salary of Rs. . The prriurl of probation mity 
he f'Xtt•nckcl hy thr. Committ<•e hy a fnrtht>r period of one ye~r. 
'J'hc totaJ p<'J'in1l of prohntion shall in no fnse exceed two yrars." 
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17. Parayraph 15, Appendix X-
Omit " diRchargc " awl for "deduction" rcatl "rednction." 

18. Paragraph liJU(j) of the Coclc was consc·qm·ntially arnenclc·cl 
as follows: 

Cancel and su hsti tn tc the following : 
"The services of every permanent teacher (including h.:ad· 

master or principal) in a recogni·,Nl non-gnnmment infltitti
tion Hhnll be regulated in 11ceurda ·~·~· with the agreement laitl 
down in Appendices V and X.'' 

Hl. In paragraph 358 (2}, Chapter IX, page 101 of tl1e Code: 
omit " August "17, Hl2Q." 

Paragraph as amended will read as follows : 
The conditions of service of every permanent teac·ber inelud

ing beads of institutions shall he governed by an appmved 
ao-reement executed by him and the managing rommittee. 
An approved form of agrE-ement is given in .Appendices V and 
X. Variations in minor details may be n pprovcd by Chief 
Inspcctress/Inspcctor. Agreenumts must be executed within 
one month of ihe completion of the period of probation. Failme 
to comply wiih this rule will not rc:lease pithcr tcaeher or manag. 
ing committee from the obligations entered into in the 
agreements. 

N.B.-The periou for the execution of the agreement I.Jy teachers .already 
in service '"ill be one wonth from tl1e date of communication nf this rule 
to the management. 

It was decided that two copies of the agreement should he exe
cuted, one to be retained by the management and one by the te,ldwr 
each pa~·ing for the cost of stamp on his own copy. 

Appointment of 
tee.ohers,parogra.ph 20. It WHA rleeided to add after (a) a new sub-para. (/J) RS he!O\Y and 
l:>OoftheCode. nurnb€'r the existing (b), (c), (d), (e) and (f) as (c), (d), (c), (/) and 

Tra.ns!o>r of 
totlt'hers. 

(g). 

21. Parnurar'h 150(b)-Tcachers shall be employed for one year 
on probation on the minimum pay of the lowest gracle. Headmasters 
and principals of the intermediate colleges shall b0 employed in the 
first instance for 12 months on probation and during this period they 
shall he paid a monthly salary of not less than the minimum of the 
grade. The period uf probation for headmasters and J\rincipals mny 
he extended hy the managing committee for n further prriotl of not 
more th~n one year. The total period of probation shall in no case 
exceed two yearfl. 

0 '> Paragra1d~ 358-0mit (3) on page 101 nnd add a note (:2) to 
Rub-paragraph (~) of paragraph 3;'58, Chapter IX: 

NoTE (:3)-" .\n approYeJ form of agreenH•nt jp. gi\'el1 in .Appendix X ". 

:3:1. The C(llmnittee also discussed the subject of exchanging 
tt•:wht>rs. lt wa~ statP<l that if nnf' ten.chE'r \Y:ts not ::::ucec•sc;rul in one 
AngiO-\'f'l'fW·ular school hl' might he transferred to anotht•r. 

The ConuuittPn nftt>r a eonsidernhle amount of rlisen:::~ion on the 
matter arrin·.d at the folio\\ ing decision. 

" rnw I Il:'Jll'dor of Sc·honls mny kt>Pp a rPgistPr of teachers 
desiring trn11~ft•r mHl will rxchangt' this with othet· Inspectors 
who may circulate it io schools. Any h•:tc!Jrr \Yhn as a 
r<>stdt tlt·~in's mutual transft•r nw.v be 'aecomnllHhtcd pro\ i<h'd 
tlw re~pedi\'e mnnagt•rs an' willing. All applic:ttinn~ sltnuld 
b<~ ma<h' through thC' m:mag<•rs conct•J'llt>d." 

~l. ThP Cnn11niltPl' alst> tli"<'llsst•d tltl' (jllh;tion nf ~i,·ing pn\\t'l'"
to tho Arbitration Couunitlt'C to dirt'd that in cnses imoh ing 11llll'Hl 
!nrpitntlt~ they lll:t,Y adrisn tlwt tht• tmcht'rs shnult1 Hnt hr rr-Ptnplnycd 
Ill a11y n'L'ngnizr<l sdto(ll. Tl1is was n'romnwntkd. 
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:Z5. The Curumittc'l! also took up the con:,;idcration of the ques
tion of appointing principal's, hraJmaster's or teacher's relations on 
tl1c ~talf of the school awl after some di~cu%ion it wa~ resolved that-

" No h'ad~t'r shouhl he <'mployed in 11 school who is within 
one rcnmye of relatiom;hip to any Illl'lllber of the managing 
committee or the principal or the hmdmaster (roting being 5 
for and 4 agaiu~t)." 

:21i. H \Vas unanimou~ly dl•ciclt'li that the age liruit of tmchers 
-:J<Iiould be i);j with no exten11ions but the date of application of the nt!e. 
f<houl.d be ldt to Govenunent. 

:37 · I,ate pavment of salaries was chiefly, it \Vail recognized, due Short payment or 
tu lack of IUOill'Y ·at the bq:;inning of a morith until fees \Yere paid. :t;:;,ment of 

As lung as salaric;; were paid regularly it \ras immaterial when in the 
month thl'Y were paid. In very few cases were tbey now paid in the 
first \Wd\. 

'l'he Committee re::;olved that the teacher's salary muP>t be paid 
not later than the day aft<'r that on which the fees are realized in 
llccordanec with parugraph lO!J of the Code. 

2~. Salaries Hhall be paid by cheque on a recognized bank where 
one ex1~t~. 

:m. The Committee discussed the question of non-payment of Provideut b'w1d. 

Dlanagt•r's or iPachcr's contribution to the proYident fund regularly 
wbcrehv iutere!.'lt was lost to the teachers. Various methods to remedv 
this WE..rc suggl'stcd. After some discussion it was agreed that this did 
not happen in very many cases ani\ where it did happen was due 
cltidly to financial difficulties. It was decided to recommend to Gov
erummt that where the management defaults in lodging their share 
in the po:;;t office the Inspector of Schools should be authorized to 
deduct a proportionate amount from the next instalment of the grant 
and lodge it in the post office on behalf of the management. 

30. In connexion with the provident fund the Committee noted 
that the clerical eRtabli~hment of recognized institutions were now 
permitted to contribute to the Provident Fun.d but they were not 
allo\Vf'd Government contribution. They saw no reason for this dis
tinction and recommended that Government contribution should be 
paid in their ca;:;cs also. 

'l'his Rhould alt~o apply to matrons in girl8' schools. 
The Committee felt that it was ~ot poR8ible to extend this 

privilege in the ca~e of menial c!ltabli~;hmentf; in aided institutionR .. 
31. The Committee recormnen(led that th6 question of increased 

rates for ProviJent .Fund in view of the reduction of the retiring age to 
55 should be refcrn:d to a .dt>partmental committee. 

Resolutions 
I-TL'e pre~ent teaeliPt''s ngrcemcnt ~:>IJOuld he tcrwinat<>d and 

amended agrP<'mcut drawn up to be ~:>ignc(l by every teacher old and 
new. 

li-The period of l?robaiion should be one year. 
III-Managers of aided schools should be reminded of their res· 

JlOJisibilitics in regulating the amouut of private tuition. Heads of 
aided institutions should not be allowed to undertake private tuition. 

IV-" Adequate reasons "appearing in paragraph 10 of the agree
ment should be (a) itwffieicncy, (b) g-eneral retrenchment decidqd upon 
for reasons of financial stringency, or (c) the abolition of a fmbject, ?r 
(rl) the abolition of Rrction or class. In no case should notice be vahd 
without prcviou).l rl'fcreuce to the In~pector. 

V-Two months' notice rcf<'rr<:d to in parngraph 12 should no~ 
induJe the vncation. 
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VI-Paragraph 15 should omit the word "discharge" and add 
the following proviso after (3) "provide.cl that the manager or teacller 
in cases of discharge tnay refer their cases to the Director of Public 
Instruction for review through the Inspector." 

VII-'l'he form of agreement for heads of institutions should be 
amended in accordance with the decision arriYed at in connexion with 
the teacher's agreement form. In paragraph 10 " adequate reasons " 
would be inefficiency as a headmaster or principal. 

VIII-The period of probation for a headmaster or principal 
should be one year extendable to two. 

IX-Paragraph 150(/) of the Code should be amended as f0llmYs: 
"The services of every pt>rmanent teacher including the head

master or principal in recognizc·d non-government institutions 
shall he regulat<>d in ae<'onlance \vith tltc agreement laid down 
in App('JHlices V and X." 

X-TJ~e Jm;p<>dor of Schools way keep a register of teacher:; 
desiring tran~fer awl will exchange this with other Inspcetors who 
may circulate it to selwols. Any teacher wl1o as a result desires 
mutual transfer may he ae('ommo<latc!l proYidrcl the respectiYe 
managers are willing. All applications should be made through the 
managers concerned. 

XI-In cases imolving moral turpitude if guilt is proYed the 
Arbitration Committee should a.dvisc against re-employment of th~ 
teacher coneerned in any school. 

XII-No ·teacher should Le ('mploycd in a school who is within 
one remove of relationship to any member of tlJC rn:1naging crJm
mittee or the principal or the headmaster. 

XIII-Thc age-limit for rcti1enwnt for all teachers should be 
55 but the date of the application of the rule should be left to Govern
ment to decide. 

XIV-Teachers' salaries should be paid not later than the day 
after that on which the fees are realized in accordance with paragraph 
10\J of the Code. Salaries should be paid Ly cheque on a recognized 
bank where one exists. · 

XV-\Vhen the management fails to lougc their share of 
Provident Fund in the Post Office Savings Dank the Inspector should 
be authorized to .deduet a proportionate alllouut from the next instal
ment of the grant and lodge it in the PoHt Oflice on behalf of the manage
ment. 

XVI-Thc clerical rstablishmcnt of recognized institutions 
Fhould also be eligible for Government contribution to their Provident 
Fund. 

XVII-Increased rates for Provident Fund necessary as a result 
of reducing the age of retirement to 55 should he referred to a depart-
mental eommitt('t·. • 
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CHAPTER VI 

Scuor.ARRHJPS AND STIPENDS 

It was remarked that thPre wat-~ no com]H'<'hcnf'ive t-~y:;km of sti- l'tiponds and 
pends or ~cholarships to hrlp on poor scholar, as there Llm••ri"g· 

was in sehooho~ in England. Tl1e help, such as exi:-;ts, is 
small. Many of the fnnds wt>re exdusiwly meant for 
crrtain classes which often· were fairly ~veil c.ll. The pro-
\ i:.~ion wa~ iusulliC"icnt. One lllt'lllh!'r l'Uggestrd a ecrtain percentage 
of its i11conw to be sd asitk hy (~\·cry Hehool for schular:;hips. A 
F.chPIIIC of ~-<liptHHl,..; on the ha~-<i~> of one stipend for each clnKs watl dis-
cus;;Nl in .detail. The cw.;t worked out woultl be Rs.72,000. 'rhe 
awanl 'roultl he un a conq>('titirc basis, the unit hf'ing a di:;trict or a 
ein:le. But it waR realized that it would be difficult to fmance this 
sdJeme and it only toueh<'d the fringe of the prohlelll. 1\fore seholar-
f.:hipK for poor awl den:'r hoy~ arc nect•ssaQ' and t,Jw Committee recom-
tuends to Government the seriou~ consitkration of the fact. Refercnee 
waK wade to paragraph 370 of the Code and en.dowments under the 
mle were suggested. It was a.l~o noted that under the block grant 
!<ptcm managements would be free to give thdr own scholarships. 

2. The diseussion on finding means for forming seholanoJhip funds 
'ras continued. The Chairman read the scales of fees of various 
provinces, for it was observed that there was no other way to get 
fundt~, rxcept by raising fees. The fees were generally found to be 
higher outside the United Provinces. The recommendations of the 
InRpcctors' Conference in 1934 to raise feeA by 50 per cent. was 
noted as well as the recommendation of the committee appointed by 
Government in 1938 consisting of Mr. Kane, Mr. Weir, Mr. Bajpni 
and :Mr. Tewari. There was a consensus of opinion that the fee,; 
should be raised in Government schools to provide money for incl'<'nsed 
seholarships. 'l'he Chairman pointed out that as a result of raising 
fees in Government institutions a sum of Rs.l! lakhs approximately 
would become available. • 

3. · This was not a very large sum and if scholarships were to be 
extended the generosity of private donors would have to be appealed 
to. Poor boys' funds and old boys' association scholarships should be· 
encouraged and existing scholarship fund rules revised to ensure that 
merit should be the chief criterion in all casPs and the poor clever boy 
helped not merely the poor boy. · 

Resolutions 

1-:\Jorc scholarship" 8lwuld be pro\·ided for poor and eleYer boys 
and portion of the money cbtaincd by raising f<'es in Government 
institutions should be devoted to this end. 

II-Existing seholar~oJhip fund rules should be revised to msure 
that merit should be the chid criterion in. all cases, not merely poverty. 
The aim should be to help the clever poor boy. 
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CHAPTEU VII 

DISCIPLI.KE 

It was agreed that in general discipline in sdwob mt::; undouLtcdly 
imposed from within. 'l'hat was fundamental, and neither order;; 
from Government nor from outside could maintain disci]!line in a 
school. rrllC .spirit of tlw f'Chool depended on the relations existing 
between the management and tbc r-;taff and the boyR. If the relation~ 
between the m::mngement and the staff were bad it would LaYe an 
inevitaLle effect on the conditions in the sehouls and if the relation<> 
between tlJe tear·hen; and boys "·ere bad it 'would have an eYen '\\"Orsc 
effect. If teachers thougl1t that their duty in schools was finished 
when they had done 4 or 5 periods work during the dily then that 
HC)luOl \\":IS nut going to be a good SCli()Ol. rfhe teacher's task "'US not 
like that of any other pruf2ssional1m1n; it was a full time job .• \notJ,er 
reason allvanccd for the deterioration of discipline was the laek of real 
public opinion demanding high f'tandards in managements and staiT. 

2. Communal feeling if encouraged by teaehers was a further 
fertile cause of iwlisciplii1e "·bile the formation of parties in the man
agement or staJf !mel ineritalJle repercussions on sc~wol discipline. 

3. It ''as, therefore, agree.d that tlw break-down in disciplinr. ''"as 
due largely to l1ltd relations between the managers and the staff and 
secondly bctwecn the sbft and the students, and also owing to the 
communal troubles. 

4. The Chairman next read out tlw tirculars -issued by tlte 
Department from time to time endcaYouring to remedy the evils that 
had crept into scbo(l)s such as strikes, lack of discipline, communal 
disputes and dcdinc in good manners, etc. He tlJcmght that some
tuing should be doJic to re1;tore the resped for the teaeuer and his pro
fession. 

5. lt wa;; proposed that there blwuld be a unifunnity in sehoul 
dre::;s. Tile Chairman snpportc.d tbe proposal nnd agrred that a uni
formity in dres::; would •have a very good impression and a uniform 
type uf dothi11g \\ould undoubtedly contribute to a fl•cling of :solidarity 
which was at the lJuitnm of all discipline. The follo,ving resolution 
in tbis collllcxion was adopted : 

"The \reat·ing of a uniform type of school dress nnrloubinlly 
contriuutes to a feeling of solidaritv which is at the bottolli of 
all discipline and it is recommended to all man:1;:;cnwnts tlt~t 
they F-:]wuld 111akc nn dTort to cnrry thb recommendation ont. 
'rlw kind of <h·css is not intended to be specifietl. All that is 
m·cesHary is that it f'lwuld be tbe same for all w~th any neces
sary <leviations whi(~h religious or caste scruples demand. In 
t l1is conn ex inn teachers iihoul,J sd an example uf heing neat, 
dean and tidy." -

0. A memhl'r prupusl\11 that all teachers slwula be rrquin·tl to 
Wt·:u a gmm. The Cmnmitlt'e was opposrd to this propo:-al on the 
ground tltat it ''"mild entail initial col't on poor teacbcrs. TJ,is pro
posal was, therefor<', droppe(l. 

7. It was ur;,;cd tl1at ::;onwthin~ sl1oultl be d.me to inculcate guod 
manners which bad ch•eli~J('Il to a WI) grcat rxtcnt. After a short 
di::-tnssion the following rr>~~olution "as accepted by the Committee: 

"The inculcation of gond IJlnnu~rs is proh,lbly the grcnte~t 
fnctor iri the pnHlucr ion nf go()(} dist'i {Jline and special att,•nt ion 
!iltotlhl hu given to this in schnols, ket·ping i11 lllind :-pv("ial!.r 
tlwt go()(l mam1rrs :tre the outward expres~iun of a kind nnJ 
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Rympnthf'tic person:tlity; nntl that harflh nn<l nnkinrl trratnlt'nt 
by tt>ndiPl'>~ hnR nn inllnf'dintr rrnctinn npon the boyf\ th<'.Y nre 
in ehargf' of. But thf' traehN's poRition renc·t~ on hi>~ 
mannPrR. It i~ hard h' PXpt'l't n trneher whoRr position i'l unsafr 
nno future \lllr('l'h;n to pay murh attrntion to . setting nn 
examplt> to hiR :-ttlllt'nh; or inflnenrin~ them for gootl 

H io:, th~>reforr. rlf'nr tl1at the !\:lfl'gmmling of a tencheJ"'s 
rit-:·ht~ nntl thP im['rnring of his prnspeet~ is the liPre~l<ary prr· 
ceoent to the imprrwemcnt of oi>Jcipline iri gehools." 

8. 'l'lw Committee lasth· disi·u~sed thr causes of strikP~. Rome 
(If the ITlPiltht'ff; Wel'l' of the Of;inion that thP} \\'t'rt' tlue to had rdationR 
hetween the headmnstt'rt< nnfl the staff. One member was of orinion 
that wherrvrr n ~trikf' oc·cttrrt'd, trac-hers were rc~pon~ihlt~ for in"tignt
ing the ~ttHlrnt>l to go on R~rike. Other members thought that strikeR 
ll'rre 11lRn due to t'xternnl inflnenres, i.e. outside student~ hodicl!; hut 
all "·rrr nnnnimow; in thinking that it \Yas easy to deal with Rtrikt's 
provitktl thr mnnngrmrnh clrcided to net firmly. 

n. In this ('0l11lexion tht' C'hairmnn drew the attention of the Corporal 
Cmnmittt'e ttl the reeomnwn•lntion ma(le in paragraph 88 on page 1-Hi punishm~r.t. 
pf the Primar~· an;l St't'OIHlnry Edneation Re-organization Committee; 
r\isting ruh•,; of thr CndP and the reRolution pnsflPd by thr C'nnfrrrnrt' 
of Principal" nf Intrrmrrliate C'olkgr!'l helil at Lneknow. " 

• 10. It was }ll'UlXl:i<'ll that up to Class VIII corporal punishmrnt 
~11o11ld hr allowed antl expulsion in C'la><~r!'l IX nntl X. The Cotnn!ittrr 
eon~idrrerl the question of corporal pnnishmrnt in view of tt'rtain rqwe
sentatiom tl1at had been made as to the effect of its abolition. lt wn~ 
felt t!Jat tllt'I'C "we many ways open to a headmar;trr for maintaining 
digcipline within the Rehool. But seYeral mt'mbers considered that as 
n ];tst reRort it \Yas <ksirable that the he~vlmaster should have in 
rrsrrve, to ht' rxNeised only on stringf'nt conditions, the power of 
inflicting corporal puni><hrnent. This power, it was felt, would pm
bably he l!Red very rarely, if nt all. hut the psychological effect of its 
existrnce would be always there. Otht'ri'l inelnrling the two lady mem
bers of the Committee were opposed to the itlen of corporal punish-
ment. · 

(This was put to the vote antl carried by 5 against 4.) 
~OTF~ln no rase would as~istant masters be allowed thi!l power. 

11. Cnnsid('rahle trouble and dislocation of work has ht'en caused Extema.l 

hY sturlPnb:~' :t'lRociation which are not studt'nt~' a~Roeiation~ in realitv Assoda.tionA. 

b:Ut are directed by either past studrntA or ontsiilers. Students i:lhould 
be, in accorrlane<:> with parngrnph 7, Chapter XIII of the report of the 
Reorgani:wtinn Committ~c'(', forbidden to join Rncl1 asRoeiutions. The 
recommendation that students helow the age of 18 r;hould in no case 
be permitted to hecome members of a political organization is inter· 
preted to 111ean by this Committee, membership of organizntions of 
t-tndentfl run for political purpm:rl'l, nnd i!'l arcepted. 

B. It wnQ further felt that the twrrniKflion to attend pnhlic n1t'et
ings Hlumltllle carefully an.tl f;paringly givf'n in vit'W of the !'Ommunal 
nnture nf rnoRt of the public mreting;; hrld at presl'nt. 

1:1. Thr Curtm1ittrc are in full ngrrcmrnt with the recCJmmenda
tinns of the Primary and Reron•lnry Edneation Reorganir.ation Com
miltcP eon!airwd in parngraphR 2 and a of Chnptrr XIII nnd they 
enrH<ider that the formation of Htwlent,;' assoeiationR in enc·h i'('hool to 
c:lfry out thPse idealK will be most salutary in restoring· discipline and 
IJJaintnining :t E~pirit of unitv in Rchool. Thm:e af.lsoci:ttions howevrr 
must neces..;arily h(' l'l'i:<lrid~'d to nne school only, as the ir{tro(luetim; 
nf t"i:tcrnnl ntrmh'rship ha" prm-<'d dang(•rnus to .diAeipline. 

1-!. ln tlti~ rPlliW.\ifln mw JtiPtllh·r rnn~itkrrd thnt tlte ruana•'er 
l'h0111<1 he relien•tl of lhr rt'strictinm; Ct\fllaill<'il in paragrnph :1;i\1°of 
the Cn•k. The Cnn11nittc·e klt tltnt as thi'l pnrngrnph will he rnftlferd 
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only when law and order '"ill he m~danaered and as there was no iuten
tio~ ?~ enforcing it .for the purpose or"'suppressing political opinion or 
nctlVltJes the retenhon of the parngraph was desirable. 

Resolutions 

. ~-The wearing of a uniform type of school dress undoubter11y 
C?nt_n~utcs to .a _feeling of HO]idarity which is at the bottom of all 
disc1plme and It 1s recommended to all mnnagcmcnts that tbev Rhonld 
make an .effort to carry thi!': recommendation out. The kind ·of dress 
is not intended to be specif1C'd. All that is necessary is that it shoul1l 
he the same for all with any Ilf'cessary deviations whic·h rdigions or 
caste scruples dcm:mfl. Tn thifl oonnexion teachers should set' an 
example of hcing neat, clean and tidy. 

li-The inculcation of good manners is probably the grratcst 
factor in the production of good discipline and special attention shoulll 
be given to this in f'whools, keeping in mind specially that good manners 
are the o~tward expression of a kind and sympathetic personality; and 
that harsh and nnliillll trcntment bv teachers has .. an immediate re
action upon the boys they are in cliarge of. But the teacher's posi
tion reacts on hifl manners. It is hard to expect a teacher ~:rhose 
pnsitiun is unsafr and ftttnre uncertain to pa~· mnC'lt attrntinn to setting 
an e:awple tn his stnden.ts or influrncing thc·m for good. It iR thcr('
fore clear that the Mtff·gur.rding of a traehrr's rights and the improY
ing of his prospects iR the nrrrRsary preeeflrnt to the improYenwnt of 
<lisripline in schools. 

III-It was desirahle that headmast<'fs P.hould h:we in re~~rrw, 
to he exercised only on f!tringent con(litinns, thr pmwr of inftic·ting 
corporal punishment as tLe psychological effect of its e:xistPnrt~ wn!; 
great. In no case should assistant masters he allowed the power. 

TV-Considerable trouble and dislocation of work has been 
c.'iuseJ by sttult'nts' associations which are not P.tndents' associations in 
reality b'ut are directed either l1y past students or outsiders. Students 
should in accordance with paragraph 7, Chapter XIII of the Heor
gnnization Committee Report be forbidden to join such associations. 

V-Permission to attend public meetings should be carefully ar:d 
t'paringly given in Yiew of the communal nature of most of the pubhc 
meetings held at present. 

VI-The formation of students' associations in each school to 
carry out the ideals referred to in paragraphs 2 and 3 of C~apter :xpi 
of the above m£•ntioned report would be most salutary m restonng 
discipline and maintainin,g; a spirit of unity in a school.. 'Ilte~e 
associations Ahonld be restrirted to individnal schools as the mtroduc· 
tion of thl' principle of rxtcrnal membership hns prowd dangerous to 
disci pi inr. 
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CHArTER VIII 

Sr:\DL\RY OF ('(J\CIXSIOX~ .\.~D RECO:\DIENDATIOXS 

I-EFFICJEXC'Y 

I-rropt>r cuih!iti,,n~ for rt'cognititm should be maintained, all 
in l:lte yr:H:> schools kn·e !){'ell recog-nize(! too ensily. 

II-Xo f'rho(•l t-hnu!J be without a pla~·ground fur the recreation 
awl proper physical JeYdPpmcnt of the f;tudents. 

III-Xo class should have more than two sedions, as more maJ~ 
a school unwieldy and difficult to control. 

IV-Steps should he taken to proYide suitable litcr:1ture for school 
libraries in Hindi and rrdu. 

V-rp to Clas<: YI durre pattis should l•c intrmluced in place of 
chairq and low chou:kecs ~n place of de~ki! to rrduce expense. 

VI-The improvement of the health of school children dc·pends 
on the proper provision for school meal8, physical training and medical 
arrangements. 

VII-There should be more than one school clinic in placea like 
Allahabad, Benares, Ca\vnpnre, and Lncknow, where the fee paid by 
Ftndents was sufficient to en1ploy two health officers and the scheme 
should be further extended to Fmaller towns. 

VIII-The final single promotion examination should be abolish
ed :md three terminal examinations he !'Ub"titnted, otw in October, 
one in Decemlwr, and one in April ant! promotion .be determined on 
the combined result except Uwt the ratio of marks be 25 : 50: 50. 
Gp to Chsfl VI all shonhl he promoted except those definitely below 
the standard. 

IX-Xo alteration was .necessary in the Educational Code regard
ing school hours but experiments with school timings might be made 
more widely. 

X-The maximum agr~ for admission in each class laid do\'111 in 
raragraph £16(6) of the Code should be rednccd by one year. 

XI-In paragraph 9G(t) of the Educational Code the ·words after 
"students" in line 1 to "age" in line 3 should be omitted in order to 
di~cournge unduly early marriage. 

II-FINANCE 

!-The following scnle of fees ::;]wuld he charged: 

Classes III and IV 
Classes V and VI 
Classes VII and VIII 
Clas:-es IX and X 
Cla•ses XI and XII 

Rs. a. 
1 8 
2 8 
3 8 
4 0 
8 0 

IT-Non-government in!'titntions might charge 75 per cent. of 
the"e rates as a minimum. In parap-raph 107 of the Educational toll~ 
nftrr the word Governuwnt "or aidNl" shouhl be added to permit of a 
lower minimum in srwcinl ra~cs. 

III-GradPs in~ter~d of a time seale should be introduced for 
~aLnictl as follow;; : 

(a) For train~>d ~r:ldnates-Rs.70, \10, 110, 140. 

(b) For trained und.~r-graduates-R~.40. 50, 6!), 80, 100. 

(d Langua~e tea.:her•, .\rt masters nnd :Manual Training tt'achers
Rs.30, 40, 55, 70. 
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A. T. 0' s. should be in the trained under-graduates' grade 
except where they draw more in existing grades. 

(d) HeadmaHters should be on a time-scale as follows : 
Single section school . . Hs.l50--7r210. 
Double section school . . Rs.150--10--250. 

IV~Figures for calculating block grants for single section and 
double section schools and for intermediate collegeR Rhould he as de
tailed on pages 7 and 12. 

V-The grades for teachers in intermediate colleges Bhould be 
Rs.90, 110, 130, Hi5, 200. 

VI-Managing bodiel'l !ihould contribute as a minimum from 
endowments contributions and subscriptions Rs.2,000 for double and 
Rs.l,OOO for single section high schools. The products of an enhanced 
fee might be used for this. 

VII-The block grant as arriYed at on this basis should be 
Rs. 7,900 for a single sC'ction and Rs.l 0,200 for a double section high 
school. 

\HI-The additiona1 hlo('k grnnt for intermediate el:u;ses shonltl 
he a:-. f1>llows : 

(a) Arts and science 
(b) Arts only 

Rs. 

6,000 
2,300. 

The management wonl<l he cxpect~·cl to contribute a further 
Rs.l,OOO from subscriptions, etc. 

IX-The management ~hould prmide free quarters as far as pos
sible for the head of the institution c·lose to the institution. 

X-The new method 0f calculating grants should be applied, with 
due regard to the actual factl'; of the siturrtion in particular schools, and 
where necessary a· special grant for a limited period may be gi \'en b 
prevent any sudden reduction of salarirs in individual cases. Such a 
grant should diminiRh prc.portiona tely until after fiye years, or more 
if found necrssary, it should cease. 

XI-A more regular r,udit of school accounts should be ma<le, 
either by the Department or by some othrr agency. 

III-1\fANAGE~rENTS, CoxsTITPTION, PowERS. ETC. 

I-Thcre should he a general type of governing body which 
should consist of all the sub::;cribers to 1 he school fun(k Subscriptiom 
or elmtribution::; should be a single payment of Rs.lOO or more or 
Rs.12 per annum. In small towns of ks.::; than 25,000 population or 
iu rnrnl arens it should he Rs.o unless such a town is the headqu:uter 
of :1 district. 

TI-The functions of the genrral body g}JOnld he as follows : 
(a) 1 t should meet at ka ~t once a year to pass the budget. 
(b) It Fohall eleet n managing committee nt least once in ewry 

three wars anll a chait·man antl honorary tn•asurer of the same. . . 
(c) It shall ratify all purrhac;rs and l'ales of pn)perty owr one 

thollsand rupees in value. 
(d) It Rhnll frnme and nmC'nd the by-laws. 

III-The composition nnd powrri; of the m:uwging committee 
lillJOnl<~ be ns follows : 

(a) It should not C'Xccl'd 15 mrmbC'rs. 
(b) The cha i rmn n of tl1r cumm i th'C' RlwuiJ he the managw 

or <'Xt'eutive ufficl'r to carrv out the t1eeisiom of the committee. 
(r) A sepnrat<' ltonnrnr~ tn•n=-mw 8houll1 he nppoinkd and 

no payment mu<le without Lis gignaturr. Tie i-ihonld op<'.rntc 
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all accounts Ul!ll t-dtnitltl nwke payments on ti1e n·quiRition of 
the c!Jairmau duly authorized or in accordance with the resolu
tion of the C'lllltllittce. Fuwl~ administered by heads of 
inotitutiun:l such a8 games fund '' hich arc ntlmini,;tered in 
acconlancc with paragraph 88 of the Code and t•xamination 
b.: fund will be adminiotcred by l1cads of in~titutions with 
.\.dvi~ory CoUltllith't''"l. Fund,; ,.;uch a,; Hchool magazine fund~ 
and reading room fundi! t:hall be adminiotered by the boys 
thcnlst"·lvc~ with such lwlp and guidance a,; may be given 
tl~em by the staff. 

(d) The hcallmaster or principal ahould be l'X officio scurctary 
of the managing committee with the r.ight to vote. 

(e) The chairman should have power to convene meetings 
and draw up till' agenda. ~Iembers desiring to bring forward 
any motion must give a fortnight's notice. Meetings of the 
managing committee l'hould be held at least once a quarter and 
may be ltdd oftt'ner. The meeting should be held in the 
institutions thcm~dves. 

(/) The committee should include-
(i) one repregt'ntative of the teaehers of the institution 

elected by themselves, · 
(ii) two nominees of ·Government, 
(iii) one represeutative of parents and guardians 

elected from among themselves. 
All members of the managing committee should be educated. 
((]) The managing committee should he responsible for the 

finances, st:1ffing and general control of the school including 
the duties laid down in paragraph 358 of the Code, subject to 
the htadmaster's responsibilities for the discipline and internal 
management of the institution ail defined in paragraph 358(m). 

IV-Before Mtice of termination of an agreement can be given 
to a tracher for inefficiency the manager should consult the In~pcctor 
aud should give full reasons for wishing to di:;:charge th~ teacher. 
'l'bc notice should only he Yalid if the Inspector approves. If tlte 
n!anagernent or th!:' teacher are disl'latiRfied with the Inspector'~ 
decision an appral would lie to the Director of Public Instmction 
who might decide it him~t>l( or refer it to the Arbitratinn Committee. 

V-The Arbitration Committee for teachers should comdst of the 
following: 

(a) A represent:ttive of the teaeher5 nominated by' the 
teachers representative body recognized as such. 

(b) A representative of the managers nominated by the 
managers recognized representative body. 

(c) The Insp{'Ctor of Schools or a person speeially nominated 
hy the Din'ctor of Public In~truction in case of an appeal 
against the Inspector's decision. 

VI-These n1lcs Rhould apply to gir!R' schools a.loo and members 
of their managing committee should as far a~ possible be women. 

1\'-AI'POINTMENT, DIS}!lSSAL, ETC. OF PRINCIPALS, HEADMASTERS 
AND 'rEACHERS 

il-Tlll.' pm~ent te<whers agr('ement "hould be terminated .and 
nn,ended agreement drawn up to be signed by every teacher old and 
new. 

Il-The period of probation should be one year: 
III-Manngcrs of aided schools should he reminded of thetr 

teRtJOHsibilitiea in regnlnting the amount of private tuition. ~ends 
of aided institutions should not be allowed to undertake pnvate 
tuition. 



1V--"Adequate reasons" appearing in paragraph 10 of tlte 
agreement sbnuld be (a) ine1lkiency, (b) general retrenchment decided 
upon for reasons of financial r:>tringency or (c) the abolition of a subject 
or (d) the abolition of section or elass. In no case should notice be 
valid without previous reference to the Inspector. 

V-Two months' notice referred to in parar!raph 12 should not 
include tlw vacation. 

0 

VI-Paragraph 15 should omit the word "disc.:Large" and add 
tile following proviso after (3) ''provided that the manager or teacher 
in eases of discharge may refer their cases to the Director of Puulic 
Instruction for review through the Inspector.'' 

VII-The form of agreement for heads of inHtitutions should ue 
amended in accordance \vith the decision arrived at in connection with 
the teachers' agreement form. In paragraph 10 "adequate reasons" 
would be inefficiency as a headmaster or principal. · 

VIII-The period of probation for a headmaster or principal 
1-lhould be one year extendable to two. 

IX-Paragraph 150(j) of the Code should be amended as follow: 
''The services of every permanent tt>acl1Cr including the head

master or principal in recognized non~government institutions 
shall be regulated in accordance with the agreement laid down 
in appendices V ·and X." 

X-The Inspector. of Schools may kePp a register of teacher!' 
de.;.,iring transfer and will exchange this with other Inspectors who 
may circulate it to schools. Any teacher who as a result desires 
mutual transfer may be accommodated provided the respective managers 
are willing. All applications should be made through the managers 
concerned. 

XI--In cases involving moral turpitude if guilt is proved the 
Arbitmtion Committee should advise against re-employment of thP 
tc:Jcher eoncernPd in any school. 

Xli-No teacher should be employed in a school who is within 
one remove of relationship to any member of the managing committee 
or the principal or the headmaster. 

XIII-1'bc age limit-for retirement for all teachers should be 55 
D.).lt the date of the application of the rule should be left to Government 
to decide. 

XIV-Teachcra' salaries sLould be paid not later than the day 
after that on which the fees are realized in accordance with paragraph 
lOU of the Code. Salaries should be paid by cheque on a recognized 
baLk ~·here one exists. 

XV-"When the management fails to lodge their share of 
rr,)rident Fund in the Post OJiire SaYings Bank the Inspector should 
b<' authorized to deduct a proportionate amount from the next inatal
m~n~ of the grant aud lodge it in the Post Otlice on behalf of the " 
lllunngcment. 

XV I-Thc clerical cstablishment of recognized institutions 
~hnulJ nl:>o be eligible for Government contribution to their Provident 
Fund. 

XVII-Increased rates for Provident Fund necesl'ary as a result 
of reducing to nge of retirement to 55 should be referred to a clcpart
Jm·nta.l eotumittee. 

V-ScnoLARsmrs AND STirmms 

1-·Morc scholarships should be provided for poor and clever boys 
nnJ portion of the monry obtained by raising f£'es in Go,-crnment 
in.,titutions ;-:houl~l be drrotrd to this end. 

11-Rxi~ting seholarship fund rules shonld be rt•YisPd to enRure 
tlwt merit sl1ould be tht• chid niterion in all ra~es not merely poverty. 
Tl1c aim should be to help the dr\'er poor boy. 
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VI-lJISCIPLlNE 

1-'l'he wearing- of a uniform type of school dresl! undoubtedly 
contribute,; to a feelwg of solidarity which is at the bottom of all 
dt-ciplllle and it is recommended to all managenH'ntg that they should 
make an ctrort to carry thifl reeommcudation out. The kind of dreR~ 
i:'l ,,ut intended to ue sprei fird. All tlJat ii:! necessary is that it should 
he the same for all with any nect>Bsary deviations which religious or 
ca~tc scrupiPfl demand. In this connexion teachers· should set an 
cxJmplc• of being neat, clean and tidy. 

II-'l'he inculcation of good manners is probably the greatest 
factor in the production of good discipline m'td special attention should 
ue given to this in schools, keeping in mind specially that good manners 
ar:.; the outward expression of a kind and sympathetic personality; and 
that harsh and unkind treatment bv teachers has an immediate 
reaction upon the boyil they are in charge of. Rut· the teacher's 
position reacts on his manners. It is hard to expect a teacher whose 
position is unsafe and future uncertain to· pay much attention to 
!>etting an example to his students or influencing them for good. It 
iH therefore clear that safeguarding of a teacher's rights and the 
improving of his prospects is the necessary precedent to the improve· 
ment of discipline in schools. 

III-It was desirable that headmasters ahould have in reserve, 
to be exerciRed only on stringent conditions, the power of inflicting 
corporal punishment as the psychological effect of its existence was 
great. In no case should assistant masters be allowed the power. 

IV-Considerable trouble and dislocation of work has been caused 
bv students' associations which are not students' associations in 
reality but are directed either by past students or outsiders. Students 
shc.uld in accordance with paragraph 7, Chapter XIII of the Reorga
nization Committee Report be forbidden to join sueh associations. 

V-Permission to attend public meetings should be carefully and 
sparingly given in view of the communal nature of most of the public 
meetings held at present. 

VI-The formation of students' associations in each school to 
carry out the ideals referred to in paragraphs 2 and 3 of Chapter XIII 
of the above mentioned report would be moat salutary in reRtoring 
discipline and maintaining a spirit of unity in a school. These 
aRsociations should be restricted to individual schools as the introduc
tion of the principle of external memben.;hip has proved dangerous to 
discipline. 

J. C. POWELL-rRICE, Chairman, 
BRAHMA SWARCPA* 
(MRs.) S. BOSEt 
SHRI PRAYAG NARAJN 
IIATIISII CHANDRA MISRA 
RAM NARAIN MISRAt Members. 
BENI PRASAD AGARWALA§ f 
BANSHI DHAR MISRA 
BEGUM STIAHID HUSAIN 
MADHO PRASAD KHANNA 
NEHPAL SINGH, Secretary. 

DAtF:D ALLAHABAD: 
February 21, 1940. 

• Signed subject to the note of dJ,.,ent ob page 3? 
t Ditto ditto 30 
~ Ditto ditto 36 
1 Ditto ditto •o 
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Note of dissent by Pandit Ram Narayan Misra 
I AM opposed to eorpoml punishment. 'l'hose who are for it forget 

that modern educationaJ reformers and various Rchools and associations all tl1e 
world over do not favour it and that tl~e preRent generation of ~:~twlents 
re~:~i;;t and resent it, as never their predecesAors did. No student unuer 
modern conditions can develop self-re;;pect if he if! in constant fear of being 
beaten. The rod may not he nsed bnt the fact that it is there to be used 
at auy time, does 'not elevate the poRition of :a tear·her iu tbe eyes of the 
~:~tudent. 'rhe teacher, in my opinion, !'hould be the embodiment of love. 
'l'he response to love, eRpeciall)l from the little urchins, iH marvellous. A 
good teacher is one who adopts methods that are pleasing, attractive and 
persuasive and who takes into account the different environment from which 

· the boys are drawn with different l1eredity and associations. No mechanical 
method can reclaim the recalcitrant. 'rhe rod should therefore have no place 
.:n a good school. Methods of love slwuld take its place. rersonal contact 
between the tearher and tlte taught through games, excurRions, recitations, 
and if possible tl1rough prayers has a more lasting effect than the use of the 
rod, even if it is occn~ional or rare. 'fhe hoy has certainly to be wakhrd 
and admonished. But all this is to be done lovingly not from a distance 
vr from a height but by establishing intimacy and coming down to the same 
level at which he stands. 'l'he younger he is the more effective·. is this 
method of love. Unfortunately the Committee did not recognize tbi:-; 
principle when it passed its. resolution on the subject, vide page 29, para~ 
graph iO of the report. It up:oets the wi,;e decision of the Governme11t 
prohibiting corporal puniKlunent in sehool~ and wants the he:tJmasters to go 
back to the old condemned and savage ways of dealing with boys. I am 
convinced that this will not improve disdpline in 3Cb·?l)la and may produce 
disharmony and b~tterness. 
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Note of dissent by Mr. Brahma Swarupa, M. A· 

1. As has been pointed out in tl1e report a, large nuwber of aided 
in:;titution~ are d111rging fees much l1igher than tlu' minimum presl'ribed for 
tl,em, that i~. 7.3 per cent. of the fees pre~l'ril•ed for Government institutions. 
The fees tl1arged in ai<led ~dlO<ll>' are in a fairly large number of cases either 
the same u:; cll'li',C::P<I in C1overnment iustitu!ions or lllore. The rai~ing of 
fees in Government institutions will indireetly mean the rai~ing of fees in aided 
~dwols abo\·e the present level. Tl1is I aru sure will hit a fair!)~ large num
ber of boys adversely specit~lly the boys ('ollling from ll!idllle classes. Even 
now a number of parent~:~ belonging to the middle classes though educated 
themselves find it hard to educate two or three of their children simultane
ously as they are unable to pay fee for all of them. I am strongly of opini0n 
therefot·e that much larger provision for Sl'holarships than contemplated in 
the report is necessary. I suggest therefore that managements ahould be 
r~·rmitteu ( V~Nch is not done at present) to spend a certain percentage of 
their fund~ on scholarships and this expenditure should be considered a legi
timate item of their expend.it.ure for the manager's return. 'Vithout some 
~uch provision the raising of fees would be undesirable. . 

2. I consider it abfolutely necessary that the Government should have 
some power in reserve to take action agaim;t offending managements. Much 
of the trouble in aided institutions is due to the fact that the Education 
T>epurtment has no means of enforcing compliance of its ·:nles or orde~. 
The present report has made a number of recommendations which I hope 
will be accepted by the Government and which w;ll no doubt improve tl1e 
state of aff1rirs in aided schools a good deal. But where is the guarantee that 
those or any other rules will be carried out in practice by every institution. 
And what will happen if a particular institution fails to carry out those 
rules. It is said that the grant-in-aid ma~1 be withdrawn and the recogni
t;on al:,o. Both of these steps will be ineffective because they are extreme 
measures and in a large number of cases will not be taken and if they are taken 
they will h;t the teachers or the boys and will not touch the management. 
The only way I see is to su~pend the management or the part!.cular party 
eoncerned and to ask the general body to elect a new management in its 
place. This measure is considered to be very unpleasant but surely with
llrawal of grant or recognition will be more unpleasant in the long run. Th<! 
nlternati\'e suggested above being direct will be found to be effective. 

3. It bus been recognized througltout this report that for the sake of 
efficiency, for the sake of better discip:ine and for the sake of the children 
under them the teachers should have a greater security of tenure than they 
enjoy at present. A nnmber of recommendations have been made to give 
t.hem this security but this security 'l'<ill be more in name than in realitv 
nn!E"Ss tranRfers are made possible between one a;,ded school and another. I 
am glad that the Committee has recognized this principle to a certain extent. 
But the recommendations appear to me to be half-hearted. The good that 
the tra.nsfers are intendeJ to do would come only if the transfers are generally 
mane and the a~ceptnnce of the system of transfers is made a condition of 
grant-in.aid and re<:ognition. If the In~pector and the Department find 
that they are already too busy to find time t{) face this additional bnrC.en o{ 
makiug tramfers in about 400 schools let there be Boards central and circle
wise with or without the In~pector or other Government officers in them, 
These Boards may include f<ome public men, representatives of headmasters, 
a~i<iRtnnt m~ht.ers and manager~ and may meet occasionally once or twice a 
year and order. tmnRfer~ re<Jilirt>d hy teachers, managt>rs or other circum. 
stancrR, ill health, promotion, puni~hment. and so on. The itlea is a new onE.' 
and therefnre people appt>ar to fight Fh~, of it; they imagine that there would 
be difficulties and transfers would be impracticable. I believe, however, 
that there would he no in~urmountahle difficulty if onty a proper !'nirit 
is given to the t'Xjlt'l';lllent. If the teaclJer i~ C()JJRidered a public asset 
and not on!~ a 8t'rvant of thiR managemrnt or that every effort should t:e 
made to get the best out of him and thif! ca.n be done when he is permitted 
as fa'"onrable circumBtances and atmoFphere as possible. 

4. The older institutions in large nnmher of ca~o~es have more than two 
~ections in many classes nnd E'lllploy 11 larger number of tea<;hers than doubl<! 
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Rection institutions require. \Vhen these in~titutions are reduced to two 
sections schools a large number of boys and teachers will be thrown out of 
them. New srhool wlll not come into existence readily enough to absorb 
them. !Jonger period of time than contemplated in the report and sufficient 
care will be required to adjust the upsetting cuno.ed. I hope this will be 
given. 
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Note of dissent by Mrs. S· Bose 

Tag Cotuwittee lta~< made no suggestion about removing tlte extreme 
in~eeurity of tenure oppressing tlte mindl'l of teachers serving in non-Govern
ment institutions. I am for suggesting supert-;ession of managing committee' 
and management. and ~uspen~ion of grant-w-aid in case of institutions in 
which mismanagement prevail>~ and teachers are removed or are forced to 
re:;ip-n to satibf;· undue demands and whims of managers. 
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.Note of dissent by Babu Beni Prasad Agarwala 

'rHERK are certain recommendations of tbe Committee with whi(;h 
I do not agree. In the opening paragraph of Chapter III the statement 
that "ve~y little ~ncome came from endowments''* is, in reality, not so 1f 
we take mto cons1derat~n crores of rupees invested by the aided institutions 
in buildings, sch~larships and furniture. At my suggestion the Committee 
requested the Charrman to get a statement prepared showing the amount spent 
by aided institutions in school buildings and the Government contributions. 
'l'he statement (A)t i.s not exhaustive as half a dozen schoolt> in Allahabad 
it;;e]f having buililings of their own have not been included, naweiy Kayastha 
Pathshala Intermediate College, Majidia Islamia High School, Arya Kanya 
Pathshala High School, Cror:;thwa!te Girl's' Intermediate ColJene, Indian 
Girls' School, \Vanamaker Girls' High School, Saraswat Khattl'Pathshala 
High School. It also does not include the figures of Lucknow Circle. So 
also the figure~> of girls' institutions and the middle schools. Even then the 

· contribution of the managements of the aided schools is over a crore of rupees 
excluding the amount of Government contribution. If an exhaustive state
ment were to be prepared of all the institutions, both boys and girls, the 
amount contributed by the managements on school buildings only would be 
about three crores of rupees. · 

2. Beside there are big scholarship trusts, the 'l'hakur Bishesbwar 
Singh Kayastha Scholarship Trust, Sitapur, Kayastha Pathshala Scholarship 
Trust, Radhika Prasad Jouhari Agarwala Scholarship Trust and a few others 
of the kind. 'l'here are small sCholarship trusts attached to various aided 
schools also. If the figures of these scholarship trusts were collected it 

. would come to about a crore of rupees. The managements have further to 
pro\·ide furniture and other equipments in the schools for which the Govern
ment contribution is very meagre. Some twenty. lakhs are added every 
year to the above mentioned contributions in the form of new dona1tions for 
sehoul buf.dings, scholarship trust, furniture, etc. 

a. If we take into consideration the annual yield from these permanent 
endowments, the management's contributions will not be less than Govern
ment's every year. 'rhe recent propaganda canied. on to belittle the eontri
bnlion of the managements to nothingnel:'s appears to ba>e borne fruit here. 
I way here point out with confidence that the growing meagreness of the 
contribution is due to the gradual curtailment of the power of the managing 
l:odies of the a·ded schools. lf one pays for the piper he must. select tha 
tune or else wl1y should he? 

4. I now collle to Chapter IV wl1ich affects the powers, duties and 
responsibilities of the governing bodies of aideu schools. 

5. The constitution of the institution run by legally constituted regis
tered Tru~t Deed ren1ainR above the interference of any1 outside agency . 
exeel't the law t·uurt. The laRt sentenee of p·.u-agraph IV, Chapter IV 
''that each !'a~e might be con~idered on its lllerits'' seems a J)ious llish for 
an opportunity for intprference which should find no place in the report. 

6. ::\Iost of tlte aided int-titutions are run by societies constituted and 
reffi:>tered under the Indian Charitable Societies Ilegistra1tion Act. These 
bodies have bt•en d0inrr excellent work in the <·anse of education. Suflic.e 
it to 11Hy tbat many utthe in~titntions run by these bOlh~s are much bet~er 
than the highly expensive Go,·ernruent institution:>. Generall~ these bodies' 
have been running smoothly and are presideJ. over hy such tmportant per
~onalitie" as the Ilon'ble randit Ilriday Natl1 I\unzrn, ::\!ember, Counctl of 
~tate, l'imdit Iqbal Narain Gurtu, ex.Vice-Chunrell,)r of the Allubahatl 
University., Rir La! Gopal l\Iukerji, ~Ir. Justiee I\amala Kant. Yerma. l\Ir. 
Justice Mohammad hmail. Hao Raj·1- P. Shyam Behan. ~Itsra. I do 
not. arrree with the i11sinuation that these botlies ultimateh· fullwto the hands 
or on~ runn. It ik no doubt true that generally one strong man at. the helm 

-.l~y inrol;;;,-;;- rncaut. th~r·;pt.•nditnre on the m&intenant·~ of the aiJl'd sthOt'ls and r?l 
leg~a. The inw•~tment nf m••Jit'Y ID huiid111~" •u•i furni·tur~, t'k. has n" ('()Deem Wltb 
ntalllii'IJSDN'. 

lTitc tllfNm&ti•'D bas sino·e rome ~ud had beco """" in•"rpora·t'd in bca.t<•m~n~ "A". 
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of affairs is always necessary for the proper working of an inbtitutiou. The 
Univer~ities are run by the Vice-Chancellors. The provinces are governeil 
by one man, i.e. the Governors and ~o on and so forth. I~ is .on~ rna~ of 
the institution who ln·inrts forth the monev and keeps the mshtutwn 10 a 
tlouri6hing condition. B~t he is assisted by a duly constituted committee. 
Wherever human element is concerned, by the very nature of it, an. error 
i~ bound to occur and in some cases the teachers may not get a fa1r deal. 
But their numh•'r iR not larcre. It will be hardly fair, if for the fault of a few 
only, the whole non-otl'tdai" agency engagE'd in. the noble cau:re ·of education 
as a labour of Jove may be stigmatized and branded and cons1dered fi.t to be 
g-nided by the rules and limitations whid1 may leave no ~ther optwn tt'l 
re,;ponsible and self-re>~pecting persons but to go out of. the1~ office. . 

7. The introduction of five extraneou~ rt>presentatlVeS tn the managmg 
t;orumittee will seldom prove homogeneous. Such a. constituted body will 
prove much wor~e than the education committee of the District Board~. 
the sad experience of which has compelled the Government to bring forward 
a Bie to aboli~h them. In many managing committees the headmasters 
are included as ex nfficiv members without a right of vote. I know" of the 
roanaaincr committee of the Vidva Mandir High School where the headmaster 
nfled to ;efrain from voting so "as not to come into the party politics of the 
members of the committee. I am definitely of opinion that the headmaster . 
or the principal should be an ex officio members without a right of vote. 
In every institution the members send their WaJl'dS to the institution 
and as such there is no need to introduce a guardian's representative 
or else after some time the students federation will demand their 
representation on the managing bodies. The introduction of the two 
nominated Government members is against the recognized democratic 
principles in the administration of educational bodies. It is now agreed 
on all hands thn,t educational institutions should not be affected by any party 
consideration. But this will be the case if this suggestion is given effect to 
and members with political bias are thrust into the managing committee. It 
would be better if these managing committees are abolished and the manage
ment is taken over by the Government instead of having a farce of the non
official agency. This sort of interference is sure to divest the flow of private 
benefactions to other channels such as hospitals and the like, where the donor 
can have complete contrpl over the whole show. The introduction of the 
teachers' representatives will lea(} to the formation of parties in the school 
and bitter tension and ill-feeling among the staff hindering the smooth work
ing of the institution. This sort of representation will not allow of any 
sPcrecy of the proceedings of the managing committees which is the most 
E'SHential part of every good organizat'<m. The presence of the teacher in the 
managing committee will be detrimental to his own interest as well as by 
casting his vote for or against a proposal he will incur the pleasure and dis
pleasure of various parties and the headmaster. 

s.. I do not agree with the proposal that the members of the managing 
comnnttt>e!l should all be educated person!> as often uneducated persons have 
to be. brought on ma.naging committe~~ when there is a prospect of a big 
douatJO~ .or benefactwn from them. Our revered seats of learning, the 
lT mvers1tJes, too h~ve sometimes to confer the highef!t honorary literary 
degree on comparatively smaller frit"S in lieu of big donations. This rule 
will scare away contributions from such persons. 

9. 'l'be proposal that the termination of the se1·Yices of a teacher by. 
the D"4nagement should have the approval of the Inspector and further that 
he. '_Viii have a right of appeal, is one-sided, The teacher will enjoy the 
prlVIler:re of leaving the institution whenever he likes but he shall be turned 
out without the consent of the Inspector and the Arbitration Committee if 
the Director of Public Instruction so desires. It is virtually intended to make 
the. teacher, once he manages to be. appointed immune from all disciplinary 
actwn by the management. He w1U thus be converted into a veritable 
roan with. legs of strap's, who in the Arabian Nights tales took rides on the 
neck of SJUdb~d the Sailor, to his great discomfiture. In manv cases lecral 
proofs to estab~iRh a cl1arge of immoralit)l is difficult to get, yet it is ;ot 
poRs1ble to retam a teacher.after there i11 a moral certaintv of his guilt. I am 
therefore opposed to this proposal. · 

10. ·I now rome to Chapter V which dealf> w;th the teachers' and the 
headmasters' agreement. The probationary period of a teacher should be 
two yenrs ~o as t~ fo:m a ron.Ridered opinion of his work. OM year is too 
short a penod takmg mto consideration the vacations anil otht>r holiday~. 
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11. I have came across numerous cases where the tea<:hers especially 
lady teachers have left the Reboot service without giving proper notice and 
taking up employment in other sehooiH. As in the cuse of Government the 
teachers Rhould send their applieations through tl1e management. Failure to 
observe this rule should render the tead1er liable to dismissal and that be 
should not be allowed to work in another H<:hool till his (Esmis:;a] stands. 
The remedy. suggested by the Chairman that if a teacher left·withaut notice 
he would forfeit his two months' salary .is not very practicable for litt:e 
remains in the hands of the mana.ger after tltey have gone away except 
probably a lot of consolation correspondence with little result. 

12. The proposal to omit the ~ords "c.l.ischarge'' from paragraph (15) 
of the agreement and the substitution of a proviso in its place will give the 
teacher a. smaller immunity as I have already written. 'l'be objection about 
the teacher's agreement will also apply in the case of the headmasters too. 
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Slit/mlPiil (A) 81f()lf'il1gl!" /ullllra[,te of Sdtr}(ll Ruildiny.~ llitd of Govn11ment Contribution 

Xamfil of in9tit ution 
Tutal value 
of •~hoot 
buildmg 

I 

--~---

Total of I 
Gov~mmont I 
c-ontribution 

------------------------------ 1--~------ ------------1---------------

1. D. A.-r. Int•.'rmediatr Collrgr, 
Dt:hra Dun. 

2. R. D. Intermrdiate Collrge, ~Iu- J 

zllffarnagar. 

Rs. 

2,40,000 

1,50,000 

3. N. R. E. C. Intermediate Collf'ge, • 3,23,796 
Khurja. 

4. K. E. l\1. U'. Jat Intermedi1~te Col- • 2,12,:~67 
lege, Lakhaoti. 

5. D. N. Intermediate College, Meerut 1,71,500 

6. Kashi Ram High School, Saharan- 85,972 
pur. 

7. It~lamia High School, Saharanpur 5,965 

s. D. 1\.-V. High School, 1\Iuzaffar- 52,442 
nagar. I 

9. Anglo-Islamia High Sehool, 
l\Iuzaffarnagar. 

10. .Jat High School, :\Iuzaffarnagar .. 

11. H. A. S. High School, Kandla 

12. N. A. S. High Suhool, l\Ieerut 

13. VaiHh High School, Met~rut 

H. ~[ahanand Mission· H. V. High 
SchooL Ghaziabad. 

1.5. J. A. S. High School, Khurja 

16. l\L S. A.-V. High School, Sikandr
abad. 

17. A.-V. High Sthoul, AnupAhahr 

lS, Kubair High School, Debai 

19. G. H. P. High School, Nagina 

20. Hindu High School, Chand pur 

. . . 

21. Agarwala. High School, Rikandrabad 

23,400 

15_100 

86,000 

12,000 

3:3,340 

2,00,000 

77,346 

1,47,1i00 

1'!8,530 

85,749 

30,000 

23,000 

Rs. 

78,42[) 

1,17,701 

92,400 

80,8~1 1 

1,000 

2,650 

9,000 

2,400 

12,500 

29,317 

66,500 

29,265 

28,412, 

iiain building wa11 
made over to the 
management by 
Government and 
another building 
for Government 
High School built. 
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Statement A showing the total value of School Buildings and of Government Contribution 

Name of institution Total value 
Total of 

Government Remarks 
of school contribution 
building 

Meerut Oircle-(concld.) 

Rs. Rs. 

22. D. Jain High School, Baraut 97,397 44,261 

23. Messmore High echool, Pauri • • I 1,56,944 92,9~8/12 

24. K. M. E. Middle School, Dhampur 40,000 I 
25. Gurka Middle School, Debra Dun .. 

I 
18,607 9,183 

26. A .. S.l\Iiddle School, Dankaun 6,000 

27. A. S. Middle School, Jahangirabad 4,500 

28. Muslim Rajput SchooL Sheikhupura 2,000 

29. Sita Saran Middle School, Khatauli 

I 
8,000 

30. Satyug Ashram Middle School, Saba- 8,000 
ran pur. 

31. A. V. P.l\fiddle School, Kairana 3,949 

32. Knox Memorial School, Roorkee 11,500 

33. :Muslim Jat School, Asara 9,582 

34. D. A. English School, Shikarpur 25,281 

35, D. A.-V. High School, Bulandshahr .. 38,000 65o 1 

36. St. Charles A.-V. High School, Sar- 2,00,000 1,500 
db ana. 

37. H. A.·V. High School, Deoband . . 28,000 

38. ~lunicipal High School, Hardwal' .. 1~,000 

39. S.D. High School, Ghaziabad 8Q,OOO 6,000 

40. K. D. A.-V. High School, Roorkee .. 52,000 

41. J. V. High School, Baraut 1,03,599 50,000 

·-----
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Statement (A) showing the total mlue of School Buildings and Gove·rnrnent Contribution 

Nrune of inotitution 
Total value 
ofschool 
building 

Tote! of 
Government 
contribution 

Remarks 

. ----- ·----- ---------
A!P'a Circle 

I. R. E. Institute, Dayalbagh, Agra .. 

:!. Ki~hori Raman Intermediate College, 
Muttra. 

Rs. 

4,86,000 

1,70,736 

3. l\lunidpal High School, Bindraban 8,000 

4. A. K. High School, Shikohabad .. 

5. Mazaminul hlamia High School, 
Sikandra. Rao. 

6. P. B. A. S. High School, HatlU'as 

7. Hira Lal Barchsini High School, 
Aligarh. 

8. Kayasth Pathshala High School, 
Aligarh. 

9. A. V. P. High School, Kasganj 

10. A. K. High School, Tirwa 

11. D. A.-V. High School, Agra 

12. Shuaib Moharomadia School, Agra 

13. Krem V. High School, Atrauli 

14. N. A. V. High School, Shikohabad 

15. Baptist Mission High School, Agra 

74,243 

32,784 

1,36,272 

58,000 

76,669 

60,300 

1, 74,931 

1,00,000 

50,255 

43,538 

48,938 

99,491 

16. G. S. A. S. School, .Mursaon (Aligarh) 7,000 

17. Morrison lslamia, Sehool, 1\lareha ... 

18. Bhartiya l'athshala, :Farrukhabad 

19. G. A.-V. School, Kaimga.nj 

::!0. Islamia High School, Etawah 

21. .Muslim University City High School, 
Aligarh. 

22. Holman Institute, Agra 

23. Anglo-Vernacular High School, 
Auraiya. 

9,068 

20,000 

19,398 

2,65,847 

81,633 

47,000 

23,000 

Rs. 

56,455 

ti7,000 

40,783 

2,350 

I 
28,7021 

I 
8,700 I 

I 
9,000 

2,000 

11,000 

43,865 

1,500 

100 

50,000 

39,330 

1,000 

1,000 

24. Christian High School, Farrukhabad 41,400 Not known 

25. G. Anglo-Vernacular School, Sir
saganj. 

16,246 Nil. 



( 4() ) 

Statement (A) sltowin(J the total value of ScArwl BU'ildirtg.s and !JJ Goventmf'nl Contribution 

Total value Total of 
Name of in•titution of ~>ohool Government Remark!; 

builuing contribution 
I 

Agra Oircle-(concJd.) Hi!. Hs. 

I I 

t 
26. 1\Ii:;sion High School, Mainpuri .. 1,Hi,IJOO 26,5621 

:?.7. Damodar Memorial High SchooL 40,000 .. I 

Holipura. 

I 28. G. S. Hindu High School, Sikandra 28,979 .. 
I 

- Rao. 

29. D. J. High School, Kanauj . . 31,229 14:,143 

30. S. R. K. Intenr.ouiate College, Firoz-
a bad. 

2,18,425 . . 

31. D. S. Intermediate College, Aligarh 2,13,903 39,o4o I 
I 

:J'> .... C. A. Intermediate College, Muttra 1,41,363 1,600 

33. V. Anglo-Vernacular School, Khair 13,000 . . 
34. D.-A. V. High. School, Aligarh . . 50,000 2,100 

35. Anglo-Vernacular School, Tundla 1,04,347 51,876 

36. St. John's High Sd10ol, Agra . . 1,87,335 55,000 

37. Saraswati Vidyalaya, Hathras . . 10,000 . . 
38. Clancy High School, Muttra . . 24,833 . . 
:.HI. l\Iuslim University High School, Belongs to . . 

Aligarh. l\Iuslim 
University. 

40. S. D. High School, Etawah . . 50,000 9,227 

41. C. ~I. S. A.-V. l\Iiddle School, Si· 37,000 6,000 
kandra, Agra. . 

4•l Victot·ia High School, Agra .. 84,279 37,730 



. ( n.) 

Statemen! (A) showing the total va:ue of Sclwol Building8 a11d of Gvt:ernmn•t Contribution 

:NaMe of inatitution 

Bareilly Circle 

Total value 
of ll<'hool 
building 

Rs. 

1. A.-V. Mission School, Pithoragarh • . Not known 

2. MtlSton Islamia. School, Budaun 

3. T. G. C. Hindu High School, Amroha 

4. Islamia High School, Shahjahanpur 

5. P .. L. M.B.A. V. School, Sahaswan 

6.' S. D. Rama A. V. School, Pilibhit 

7. C. A. S. High School, Faridpur 

8. Dluan Singh Memorial High School, 
Kanth. 

9. N. 11. High School, Ujhani 

10. E.-A. V. School, Aonla 

11. Boys' City Mission School, Bareilly 

12. Victoria Railway School, Bareilly •• 

13. A.-V. Mission School, Ran.ikhet •• 

H. B. M. Satya Sabha High School, 
Shahjahanpu:r. 

15, Janki Pathshala, Tilhar 

16. Clutterbuckganj English School, 
Bareilly. 

17. Coronation Hindu Intermediate 
College, Moradabad. 

18. U. H. II. School, Kashipu:r 

19. S. D. II. Sf'hool, Thaktrrdwara., 
Mora.dabad. 

20. lolamia High School, &reilly 

21. Is lamia A.-V. Engli~h Middle School, 
Pilibhit. 

22, Boys' City Mission School, Bndaun 

23. 1\I. B. High School, Ha.ldwani 

24. K. G. U. lllgh School, Sambhal •• 

2.;, L. C. R. S. T. High School, Naini 
Tal. 

26. I. M. High School, Amorha. 

99,649. 

49,688 

10,122 

30,000 

3,356 

4J,036 

74,250 

30,500 

34,612 

75,343 

Not known 

44,000 

35,226 

12,870 

5,218 

2,57,247 

30,000 

38,814 

1,34,471 

6,370 

21,258 

25,670 

32,255 

75,000 

25,572 

Total oC 
Government 

contribution 

Rs. 

Nil 

61,250 

5,500 

I 
Remarks 

The building belongs 
to the Board of 
Foreign Mi~ion, 
New York. 

2,010 The main buil:ding 
belongs to Govem· 
ment •. 

3,500 

11,495 

20,924 

1,000 

75,000 

... 
12,450 

3,350 

14,500 

5,350 

Railway property. 

The building belongs 
to Government. 

--------------------------------~------L--------



( ' 48 ) 

Statement (A) BhowirVJ the total value of School Buildings and of _Government C< ntribution 

Name of institution 

BareiUy Circle-( concluded) 

27. Edward Memorial High School, 
Ba.reilly. 

28, Parker High School, .Moradabad .. 

29. Shiam Sundar Memorial Inter-
mediate College, Chandausi. 

30. A. R. High School, Shahjahanpur 

31. Dwarahat High School, Dwarahat 

32, A.-V. School, Bahjoi .. 
33. 1\Iadan lal High School, Bisauli 

(Buda.un). 

34. W. I. M. High School, Bareilly . . 
35. Sara.swati Vidyalaya. High School, 

Bareilly. 

36. Rooks High School, Bareilly .. 
37. Ramsay High School, Almora. .. 
38, ·Hewett Muslim High School, Morad-

a bad. 

39. King George VI Coronation High 
School, Pithoragarh (Almora). 

40. E.I.M.High School, Ba.reilly .. 
41. Factory School, Shahjahanpur .. 

\ 

Total value 
of school 
building 

Rs. 

1,05,721 

1,37,986 

4,80,295 

73,878 

37,100 

7,754 

40,000 

60,000 

28,406 

11,362 

68,800 

1,29,668 

65,845 

70,000 

Not known 

~ ...... 
-- "••N 

Total of 
Oovernmrnt · Remar·ka 
contribution __ _;...._;_ __ 

Rs. 

23,331 

75,000 I 
l,47,600 

40,000 

3,924 

Nil. 

Nil. 

Nil. 

11,750 

1,000 

13,092 

11,881 

34,947 

. . I The building be-
lo ngs to the Gov

nment Army 
locking Fact{)ry, 
hahjahanpur. 

er 
B 
s 



t 49 ) 

Statement (A) sh nmng the total value of Sclwol Buildinus and of GO'Ver,.ment Contribution.. 

-----------------------~------~------~-----------

Name of institution 

Allahabad Cirde 

1. Anglo-Bengali Intermediate College, 
Allahabad. 

2. Ewing Christian College, Allahabad •• 

3. Agarwala Vidyalaya Intermediate 
College, Allahabad. 

4:. Modern High School, Allahabad 

5. Daraganj High School, Allahabad •• 

6. Yidya.mandir High School, Allahabad 

7. C. A.-V. High School, Allahabad .• 

8, D. A.-V. High School, Allahabad •• 

9. !!Iajidya. Isla.mia High School, Allah-
abad. 

10. L. Ram La! Agarwala High School, 
Sarsa. 

11, B. N. S. D. Intermediate College, 
Cawnpore. 

12. Halim Muslim Inter. College, Cawn
pore. 

13. Shri Marwa.ri Vidya.Jaya. Intermediate 
College, Cawnpore. 

14. D. A.-V. High School, Cawnpore •• 

5. P. Pirthinath High School, Cawnpore 

16, Gurna.raian Khattri High School, 
Cawnpore. 

7. Har Sahai Jagdamba Sahai High 
School, Cawnpore. 

18. Adarsh Bang Vidyalaya. High School, 
Cawnpore. 

19. Macdonnell High School, Jhansi •• 

20. D. A.-V. High School, Orai 

21. M.S. V. High School, Kalpi 

n D. A.-V. High School, Mahoba. 

23, Anglo-SaD9krit High School, Fateh
pur. 

24. Muslim High School, Fatehpur 

25. Jumna. :rtlission High School, Allah· 
a. bad. 

Total value 
of e~hool 
building 

Ra 

1,05,000 

1,18,500 

1,00,000 

80,000 

4:1,250 

20,386 

1,00,681 

46,025 

93,594: 

9,450 

2,25,000 

2,50,000 

1,51,482 

73,937 

50,000 

86,322 

60,284 

62,950 

1,08,000 

8,304 

51,810 

12,764 

68,000 

15,108 

20,000 

Total of 
Government 
contribution 

Rs. 

19,575 

15,650 

4,800 

6,980 

2,300 

48,000 

17,925 

36,750 

500 

53,391 

1,00,000 

30,000 

20,000 

67,771 

5,900 

650 

56,500 

1,500 

2,000 

900 

450 

Remarklt 



( 5o ·) 

Statement (A) showing the total valu~ ofSohool Buildings and the Government Oontributlml. 
-- - ... 

Name of institution 

Allahabad Circl~-(concld.) 

26. D. A.-V.High.School, Banda 

27. S. R. P. A.-V. School, Konch 

28. Allahabad High School, Allahabad 

I 
.. 
Total value 

of school 
buillling 

Rs. 

3,064 

8,500 

8,152 

29. Kesharwani Anglo-Vernacular 73,500 
Middle School, Allahabad. 

30. C. P. Mission fSchool1 ,Jhansi Not kn<?wn 

31. Saraswati Hin?u Pathshala, Jhansi 33,,5p0 
l 

32. Chitrakot A. j V. ].\fiddle School, 16,000 
Karwi. . 

33. A.-V. Middle $chool, Khajuha 30,900 
' 

34. M. E. 1\fissiod Boys'- School, Allah- 20,000 
abad. ' 

35, K •• ~~~te"':e~~ College, Allah· ·I 4,29,230 I 

36. Christ Church H\gh School, Cawn· Not known·· 
pore. 

37. A. P. Mission High School, Jhansi.. 

38. Kanya. Kubja: High' ~chool, Cawn-
pore. , 

39. Saraswat Khattri High School, 
Allahabad.· 

! : 

18,409 

94,084 

30,000 

Total of 
Government 
contribution 

Rs. 

2,000 

9,112 

2,09,000 

ll,UOO 

··Remarks 

-



( ( . 51 ~ ) 

Sta.ument (A j ~lloWI/1t!J the total value of &lwol Buildings and tolal, of Government Co?!lributi.:m 

Name of institution I ' Total value . 
of achool 
building 

Tote.l of 
Government 
contribution 

Benarea Circle Rs. Rs. 

1. Town High School, Ba.llia. 11,000 786 

2. S. K. P. High School, Aza.mgarh 25,000 · 3,000 

3. L. D. Meston High School, Ba.llia. 1,4Q,352 59,26! 

4. Smith High School, Azmatgarh 1,18,471 35,180 
(Aza.mgarh). 

5. Sana tan Dharma Vidyalaya, Bena.res · 64,750 1 • Nil 

6. Udai Pratap C<>llege. and Hewett. 4,81,350 Nil 
Ksha.ttriya School, Benares. 

7. P. D. N. D. High School, Chunar . . 20,500 Nil 

8. King George Silver Jubilee School, 26,000 5,650 
Rasra.. 

9. Jeewan Ram High School, Ma.u, ·· 35,415 Nil 
Azamgarh. 

10. D. A.-V. High School, Ghazipur • • 25,000 1,800 

11. Jay Narain High School, Benares.. 5,000 Nil 
. ' 

12. K.-P. Hindu School, Partabgarh .•• , 6,000 Nil 

13. Meston High School, Ramnagar 1,50,000 Nil 
(Benares State). 

H. Ajitsombansi High School, Partab· 66,290 33,400 
gar h. 

15. Shibli George High School, .Aza,m- .56,330 . 15,7.26 
gar h. 

16. Ilindu High School, Mungrabad 10,000 1,950 
Shahpur, Jaunpur. 

17. Anglo-Bengali Intermediate College, 70,006 37,012 
Bel.l,8.reB, 

18. Ja.unpur Raj P. N. G. High School, 29,500 12,262 
Jaunpur. 

19. Anglo-Sanskrit Jubilee High School, l,Oi,502 50,473 
Mirzapur. · 

20. Shia. A •• v. School, Jaunpur 15,775 2,700 

21. Hanuma.t A.-V. School, Kalaka.nka.r, 41,000 Nil 
Partabgarh. 

22. D. A.-V. High School, Aza.mga.rh • , 25,988 3,000 

23. City High School, Ghazipur 16,351 11,383 

24. Wesley High School, Aza.mga.rh 40,000 2, 7 50 



( . lS2 ) 

Statement (A) showing the total value of School Buildings and total of Government Contribution 

Name of institution . 

Benares Circle-(concld.) 

25. Kshattriya. High School, Jaunpu.r 

26. Central Hindu School, Benares 

27. Harish Chandra Intermedia.te Col-. 
lege, Bena:::er;, 

28. Bengali Tola High School, Benares 

29. Babu Lal Jaiswala High School, 
?lfirzapur. 

30. D. A ... v. College, Benares 

31. B. K. P. High School, Jaunpu.r · 

32. Raja Harpal Singh High School, 
Singramau, Jaunpur. 

33. Maha Bodhi Vidyalaya, Sarnath, 
Be nares. 

34. Cutting Memorial High School, 
Benares. 

35. Besant College, Rajghat, Benares 

36. Municipal High School, Benares 

37. E. I. Railway Indian Boys School, 
Moghal Sarai. 

as. St. Thomas School, Shahganj 
(Jaunpu.r). 

Total value 
of school 
building 

Rs. 

1,62,797 

4,36,658 

1,37,523 

70,200 

41,187 

1,82,500 

21,231 

32,785 

24,000 

72,000 

24,300 

32,942 

28,182 

7,000 

Total of 
Government 
contribution 

Rs. 

88,366 

Nil 

52,101 

38,967 

16,000 

67,575 

3,968 

4,900 

650 

Nil 

I 
I 

2,2oo I 
3,000 1 

Remarks 



( 53 } . 

Statement (.4) showing the wtal value of School Buildings and of Got•ernment Contribution 

N&me o( institution 

Fyzabad Circle 

1. 1\f. L. High School, Fyza.bad 

2. Forbes High School, Fyza.bad 

3. Shyam Sundar Sara.swati Vidya-
la.ya., Fyzabad, 

4. Hindu English School, Ayodhiya 

5. Hobart High School, Tanda. 

6. B. N. High School, Akbarpur 

7. Shri Anant High School, Khapradih 

d. C. L. V. High School, Chittaputti. 

9. Madho Sudan Vidya.laya. High 
School, Sultanpur. 

10. A.-V. Middle School, Amethi 

11. James Harvey Memorial School, 
Nawa.bganj. 

12. Anglo-Sanskrit High ·school, Basti 

13. Ratan Sen High School, Bansi 

14. Gorakhpur High School, Gorakhpur 

15. Brahman High School, Gora.khpur 

16. Mian Sahib George Islamia Inter
mediate College, G:irak.hpur. 

17. S. S. B.S. High School, Deoria. 

18. Budha Anglo-Verm\cillar School, 
K u.shinagar. 

19. K. G. High School, Barha.j 

20. A.-V. Middle School, Lar 

21. D. A.-V. High School, Gora.k.hpur I 
22. Shri Krishna A.-V. School, Barhaj 

'.!3. Lyall Collegiate School, Ba.Irampur 
(Gonda). 

24. l'l!aharaj Singh High School, Bah
raich. 

25. St. Andrew's High School, Gorakh
pur. 

211, Kaushal Kiahore High School, 
Majhallli, Gorakhpur. 

Total value 
of school 
building 

Rs. I 
46,502 

46,260 

24,471 

12,000 

30,537 

40,452 

60,000 

39,920 

28,526 

17,000 

8,750 

62,616 

77,978. 

1,26,329 

18,202 

1,86,750 

18,000 

7,000 

~o.ooo 

7,59Q 

'35,000 

7,000 

60,000 

22,207 

67,000 

'50,000 

Total of 
Government 
oontri bution 

Rs. 

939 

8,280• 

8,194 

2,000 

22,000 

8,046 

~.o.ooo l 

7,300 

400 

2,000 

1,000 

26,176 

450 

1,892 

Remark a 



( 54 ) 

'Stat e.ment (A) ihowing the total value of School Dui7ding8 and of Gcmernment Contribution 

" 
N e.me of institution 

Total value 
ofsohool 
building. 

Total of 
Government 
contribution. 

Remarks 

--------------------·---------~------~~------~----------------
Lucknow CirCle 

1. Hari Chand High School, Lucknow .. 

2. Dharam Sabha High School, Lak
himpur. 

3. St. Joseph High School, Lucknow .. 

4. Lucknow Christian College, Lucknow 

5. Atal Bchari High School, Unao · .. 
6. Centennial Middle School, Lucknow 

7. Oudh Kurmi Pathshala, Lucknow .. 

8. Colvin Taluqdar's Intermediate 
College, Lucknow. 

9. Amirudd.aula Islamia High School, 
Lucknow. 

10. English Middle School, Bhagwant
nagar '.rllallawan, Hardoi. 

11. K. G. K. High School, Hardoi 

12. M. E. Mission Boys School, Sitapur .. 

13. T. A. V. School, Sandila, Hardoi 

14. K. D. J. High School, Maurawan 
(Unao). 

15. Sir R. P. S. Hindu High School, 
Rae Bareli. 

16. K. K. Vocational Institute, Lucknow 

17. Raja Y. G. S. High School Oel, 
K.heri. 

18. Colvin High S<;hool, Mohammadaba.d, 
Sitapur. 

19. Aminabad High School, Lucknow .• 

20. S. A. V. MidJ e School, Shahnbad 
(liardoi). 

Rs. 

20,250 

30,000 

82,400 

3,05,015 

3,087 

1,23,930 

40,000 

3,49,965 

1,19,081 

1,50,000 

30,496 

16,900 

1,25,275 

16,950 

13,500 

1,00,000 

82,363 

42,607 

12,000 

Rs. 

3,950 

1,52,507 

61,965 

58,207 

14,748 

10,800 

25,275 

23,492. 

25,000 

·676 

Unaided. 

The building is under 
construction. 

Unaided. 

Unaided .. 

-------------------~-----~~----------------



. ( 55 ) 

Staltment (.1) Hlwu:ing tlte total t~lue of School Btiildiug and of Go1•ernment Contribution 

---~·· 

Total value Total of 
Namu or in~titution of school Govemm~nt Remarks 

building contribution 

Lucknou: cin:le-(concld.) Rs. Rs. 

2 I. Girdhari Singh High School, Luck- 75,00(). .. 
now. 

2 2. P.A. V. School, Lakhimpur Kheri 16,000 1,000 

2 3. Sohanlal Murai Pathshala, Lucknow 10,000 .. Unaided. 

2 4. D. J. School, Khairabad, Sitapur 17,627 5,351 

5. Rastogi Pathshala, Lucknow .. 25,000 . . Unaided. 

2 6. D.-A. V. High School, Lucknow 1,90,237 78,354 

2 7. K. K. Intermediate College, 0 2,53,230 1,14:,309 
Lucknow. 

8. Q. A. S. High School, Lucknow 15,000 7,500 

!). B. G. R. Khattri School, Bilgram, 16,000 .. Unaided. 
Hardoi. 

2 

0. Raja. Raghuba.r Dayal High School, 54,000 27,1~8 
Sitapur. 

3 

1. Vidyant Hindu ·High School, 35,000 .. 
Lucknow. 

3 



( li6 ) 

Statement (A) showing the total value of tuildinv of Anylo- Vernacular Institutions j6r yirla and 
also the total of Government Contribution 

N arne of inst.itution 

I. IsaLelli Thoburn College, Lucknow 

2. I.slamia Girls' School, Bareilly 

3. Lucy W. Sullivan Girls' Anglo-Vernacular School, 
Pithoragarh. 

4. :M. E. Mission Girls' School, Budaun 

5. M. E. ?,fission Girls' School, Bareilly 

6. Municipal A.-V. Girls' School, Budaun 

7. Chamber's Memorial Girls' School, Gonda 

8. ·Queen ~Iary Girls' School, Singahi 

9. Arya Kanya. Pathshah, Hardoi 

10. .Arya Kanya l)athshala, Lakhimpur 

11. :M. E. :Mission Girls' School, Sitapur 

12. Hindu Kanya Pathshala, Sitapur 

13. Arya Kanya Pathshala High School, Orai 

14:. A.-V. M. Marathi Girls' School, Jhansi 

15. Municipal A.-V. Gir~s' School, Jhansi 

16. Gokul Da.s Girls' Intermediate College, Moradabad 

17. M. E. Mis:;ion Girls' School, MoradaLad 

18. Louisa Soules Girls' School, Aligarh 

19. .Muslim GirL!' IntermediatJ College, Aligarh 

~0. S. P. G. Mission Girls' School, Pakbara, l\Ioradabad 

21. D.P. Niga.m A.-V. Girls' School, Lucknow 

22. Mahib \'idyalaya Intermediate <A>llege, Lucknow 

23. LaJ Bagh Girls' High School, Lucknow .. 

2!. Mu:>lim Girls' Intermediate College, Lucknow 

25. Municipal Girls' School, Lucknow 

26. l\Icthoui:;t Mi.-;sion Girls' School, Fyzabad .. 

27. Sanatan Dharam Girls' School, ~Ceerut 

28. King I~<.lwu.rd Girls' School, Suh<.rB.lll•ur 

29. 1\I. E. Mission Girls' Slhool, )!!'<.rut 

Total value 
of school 
building 

Rs. 
14,70,000 

15,000 

12,186 

54,403 

35,000 

16,000 

45,000 

23,528 

20,000 

10,272 

35,000 

13,520 

6,000 

5,000 

8,000 

2,30,000 

26,181 

• 3.3,000 

3,08,500 

21,182 

5o,ooo 1 

4,54,7681' 

!\2,000 

1,50,000 

45,629 

6,843 

18,000 

1,00,000 

78,000 

Total of 
GrJvernment 
contribution 

Rs. 
1,25,ooo I 

1,334 

21,98(} 

.)00 

7,544 

6,000 

9.50 

5,181 

1,36,118 

Nil. 

1,34,500 

46,00i) 

Building be
longs to Gov
ernment. 

12,000 

1,000 

3,777 

10,000 

8,037 



( 57 ) 

Statement (.d) shouing the tctal ta!ue of building of .Anglo- Vernacular Institutions for girls and 
also the total of Government Contr-ibution 

Totl\l vl\lue Total ot 
Name of institution of echool Government Remarks 

building contribution 

Rs. Rs. 
30. M. E. ML;sion Girls' School, Roorkee 35,693 5,000 

31. St. Thomas Girls' School, Meerut .. 1,05,12,5 51,200 

32. Raghunath Girls' High School, Meerut 62,641 31,300 

33. Kanya. Vedic Vidya.laya, Ghaziaba.d 80,1441 15,206 

34. P.akha Girls' School, Fatehgarh 63,743 l .38,072 

35. Hudson Memorial Girls' School, Cawnpore 35,000 10,774 

36. Balika Vidyalaya, Cawnpore 1,56,415 84,100 

37. Prem Vidya.laya, .Agra. 60,147 

38. l\Iorari Lal Khattri Girls' High School, .Agra 60,800 1,600 

39. Queen Victoria Girls' High School, .Agra. 1,35,643 32,512 

40. St. John's Girls' School, .Agra. .. 88,000 39,000 

'll. St. Joseph Orphanage Girls' School, .Agra 55,594 17,919 

42. Saghir Fatima Girls' School, Agra. 10,000 

43. M. E. Mission Girls' School, Muttra. 12,000 6,175 

44. Rawatpara. Girls' School, .Agra. 9,412 

45. Balra.mpu.r Girls' High School, Balrampur 91,891 34,617 

46 Indian Girls' .A.-V. School, Allahabad 27,000 10,500 

47. Arya. Mahila. 1\Iaha. Vidyalsya., Bena.res 84,000 4,150 

48. Arya Kanya. ;pathshala. High School, Allahabad 50,000 17,49i: 

49. Ga.uri Pathshals, Allahabad 28,000 12,629 

50. Crosthwaite Girls' College, .Allahabad 55,000 14,000 

51. C. M. S. Girls' Normal School; Bena.res 50,000 8,214 

52. Central ~du Girls' Schoo~, Benares 61,441 

53. V asant College, Benares 1,13,155 19,500 

54. Mary Wanamaker Girls' High School, .Allahabad 39,810 
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( ii8 ) 

Statement (B) Bhowin[J fees charged in each of the lligh Schools and Intermediate Colleges for BfJ.IJS 

I 

District Name of institution 

Intermediate Colleges for Boys 

DehraDWl .. D. A.-V. Intermediate College .• . . 

'' 

Bulandshahr .. Nathimal Ram Sahaimal E. C. Intermediate 
College, Khurja. 

Do. .. King Edward :Memorial Udaibhan Jat 
lnte.mediate College. 

Muzaffarnagar Sanatan Dharm Intermediate College .. 
Aligarh .. Dharam Samaj Intermediate College . . 
Muttra .. Kishori Raman Intermediate College . . 
Do. .. Champa Agarwal Intermediate College . . 

Agra .. Radha Swami Educational Institute . . 
Do. .. Balwant Rajput Intermediate College . . 

Moradabad .. S. S.M. Intermediate College, Chandausi .. 

Do. .. Coronation Hindu Intermediate College . . 
Cawnpore .. B. N. Sanatan Dharam Intermediate College 

Do. . . Halim Intermediate College .. .. 
Do. . . Sri 1\Iarwari Vidyalaya .. . . 

Alla\J.abad .. Kayastha Pathshala Intermedit>te College 

Do. .. Agarwal Vidyalaya Intermediate College .. 

Lo. . . Anglo-Bengali Intermediate College .. 
D<.•. . . Ewing Christian Intermedi<>to College .. 

Be nares .. Udai Pratap College and Hewett Kshattri-
ya High School. 

. 
Do. . . Anglo-Bengali Intermediate College .. 

Gornl.hpur .. Dlmnmundaa Dalmakund Lal Intermediate 
College. 

Jslamia Interm(-.ruate 1 Do. .. !tLnn Sahib Georgo 
~:Ollege. ' 

Classes 

XII& XI X& IX /vrrr &VII 

Rs. a. Rs. a Rs. a. 

6 0 4 0 3 0 

i. 

I 
6 8 3 8 3 0 

6 8 3 4 3 4 

6 8 3 0 3 :I 7 4 3 4 3 

6 8 3 0 3 0 

6 8 3 0 3 0 

7 8 3 0 3 0 

6 0 3 0 3 0 
(Non- (Non-

Rajputs) Rajputs) 
2 4 2 4 

(Rajputs) (Raj puts) 

7 0 3 8 3 4 

6 0 3 0 3 0 

6 0 3 12 3 8 
(A1·t) 

7 0 
(Science) 

7 0 3 8 3 4 

6 0 3 8 3 0 

6 0 3 8 3 8 

6 8 3 0 3 0 

7 0 3 8 3 4 
8 0 . . 

(Art) 
10 0 

(Science) 
3 0 1 0 0 6 

(0 d.) (class X) {Ord.) 
0 8 . 

(classlX) 
(Ord.) 

6 8 3 4 3 4 

6 0 3 0 3 0 

81 3 0 3 01 6 

I 

VI& V 

Rs. a. 

2 0 

~--~-

IV & I r; 

Rs. 

1 
(in cl 

IV) 
0 

a. 

( 

a.: 

I (in class I 
2 0 I 

r 
( 

2 41 

ol 
. . 

2 1 

2 0 1 

2 0 1 

2 0 1 

2 0 0 I 

2 0 1 
(Non- (N 

Rajputs)IRajp 
1 8 0 

or 
ui 
] 

(Rajputs) I (Rajp u 

2 4 1 

2 0 1 

2 8 1 

2 0 1 

2 0 1 

2 0 1 

2 2 1 

2 2 1 .. 

0 4 0 
(Ord.) (0 

2 4 1 

2 0 1 

2 0 1 
I 



g 
~ 
h 

( 5fl } 

Stole.,1cnt (B) show ill] feea :h'lr(Je'l in. ea··h of the Fli[Jh Schoo!s an,z ln.tetmedi11le Coll"fieafor Ecy11 

Classes 

District :-lame of institution I 
XIl&XI X&IX VIII&VII VI&:V IV&III 

/--------1 ----------- ---- 1----1 

23 Luck now 

24 Do. 

~-1 Do. 

I 

I 
;,..(1 , I Do. 

\ 

I 
I 

! 
I 

In'ermediate ~olleges for Boys-(conclurle.d) 

Lucknow Christian College 

Kanya Kubja. Intermediate College 

Shia Intermediate College 

I Colvin Taluqdars' Intermediate College 
~ 
I 
I 

Rs. a Rs. a Rs. a Rs. a Rs. a. 

7 8 4 0 

7 0 3 12 3 8 2 8 2 0 

70 30 30 2010 
(Art). 

8 0 
(Science) 

20 0 per mensem from elder brother and 
Rs. 15 from younger one • 

I I 
. I 

I 

I· 
-----------------------·=------------'---.:..---



( 60 ) 

Statement (B) showing feM charged in each of the lligh Schools and Interm_diate Colleges for Boys 

--------------~----------------------~--------·--------------------

District 

I Meerut 

2 Do. 

3 Do. 

4 Do. 

5 Do. 

6 Do. 

7 Do. 

8 Do. 

9 Do. 

IO Do. 

11 Dehra Dun 

12 Do. 

13 Do. 

Name o£ institution 

High Schools for Boys 

Jat Vedic High School, Baraut 

Digambar Jain High School, Baraut 

Devanagri High School • • . . 

. . I Nanak Chand Anglo-Sanskrit High School 

.. l St. Charles A.-V. High School, Sardhana .• 

Cantonment Anglo-Bengali High School •• 

Brahman A.·V. High School •• 

Faiz·i-Am High School 

Shambhu Dayal High School, Ghaziabad .. 

.. \ Mahanand 1\!i.ssion llarijan Vidyalaya A.·V. 
1 High School, Ghaziabad. 
' 

American PrcBbyterian Mission High School 

Jslamia High School 

Ghananantl High School, Mussoorie 

14 Dulandshahr • . Anglo-Vernacular High School, Sikandar
ab•td, 

15 Do. 

16 Do. 

I 
I 

Janki Prasad Anglo-Sanskrit High School, 
Khurja. 

. . I Angla. V edio High School, Anupshr~hr 

X &IX lVIII &VII VI & V IV & III 

Rs. a. Rs. a. · Rs. a. Rs. a. 

3 0 3 0 2 0 

3 0 3 0 2 41 
(class ' 

I 
VI) 

2 0 

3 0 3 0 

3 0 3 0 

3 8 3 4 
(class 
VIII) 

3 0 
(class 
VII) 

3 0 3 0 

3 0 3 0 

3 0 3 0 

3 0 3 0 

2 8 2 s, 

4 0 
I 

: :1 
3 8 3 0 

3 0 3 0 

(class 
V) 

2 0 

2 0 

2 8 
(class 

VI) 
2 0 

(class 
V) 

2 0 

2 4 

2 0 

2 0 

I 8 

2 8 

2 4 

2 0 

2 0 

4 0 3 0 2 0 
(class 

VI) 
1 12 

(class 
V) 

3 0 3 0 2 0 

I 0 

1 4 
(class 

IV) 

0 8 
(class 

Ill) 

I 0 

1 0 

1 8 
(class 

IV) 
1 0 

(eli ss 
III) 

I 0 

1 4 
(class 

IV) 
1 0 

(class 
III) 
I 0 

1 0 

0 12 

1 8 

1 5 

1 0 

1 0 

0 12 

1 0 



( Iii ) 

Statement (B) shou>ing fees charged in each of the lligh School8 and Intermediate Colleges 
. · f01 Boys-(continued) 

-; 
District. il 

Cll 

g 

1 7 Bulandshahr •• 

8 Do. .. 

9 [ Do. •• 

0 Muzaffarnagar 

1 

2 

2 3 

2 4 

5 

6 

2 7 

2 8 

2 9 

3 0 

3 1 

3 2 

3 3 

3 

3 

4 

5 

3 6 

Do. .. 
Do. .. 
Do. .. 

Sahara.npur .. 
Do. .. 
Do. .. 
Do. .. 

A.ligarh .. 
Do. .. 

Do. .. 

Do. .. 
Do. .. 
Do. .. 
Do. .. 
Do. .. 

Agra .. 

-

Name of institution 

High Schools for Boys-(continued) 

D. A.-V. High School .. .. 
Kuber High School, Debai .. .. 

:Muslim High School .. .. 
Hindu Anglo-Sanskrit High School, K.andhla 

··I D. A.-V. High School .. 
Anglo-Islamia. High School .. . . 
Jat High School .. .. 
Islamia High School .. . . 
Hindu Anglo-Nagri High School, G~ngoh .. 

Kashi Ram High School .. . . 
Ha.rpat Rai A.-V. High School, Deoba.nd .• 

Kayastha Pathshala. High School .. 
A.-V. Islamia High School, Sikandra Rao 

Muslim University High School .. 

Muslim University City High School .. 
K. E. M. A.-V. High School, Atrauli 

D. A.-V. High School .. .. 
Gauri Shankar A.-V. School, S:kandra Rao 

Phoolchand Bagla A.-S. High School, 
Hathras. 

St John's High School .. .. 

I 

Classes 

X&IX vm & vn VI&V 

Rs. a. Rs. a. Rs. a. 

3 0 3 0 2 0 

3 0 3 0 2 0 

3 0 3 0 2 0 

3 0 3 0 2 0 

3 0 3 0 2 0 

3 0 3 0 2 0 

2 8 2 4 1 8 

3 0 3 0 2 0 
i 

3 0 3 0 2 0 

3 0 3 0 2 0 

3 0 3 0 2 0 

3 0 3 0 2 0 
I 

3 0 2 8 1 12 
(class VI) 

1 8 
(class V) 

4 0 3 0 3 0 
(class VI) 

2 0 
(class V) 

3 0 2 4 1 8 

3 0 3 0 2 0 

2 4 2 4 1 8 

.. 2 4 1 8 

3 8 3 0 2 0 

3 12 3 4 2 8 
(class (class (class 

X) VIII) VI) 
3 8 3 0 2 0 

(class (class (class V) 
IX) VII) 

IV & III 

Rs. a. 

1 0 

1 0 
(class IV) 

0 12 
{class III) 

1 0 

o"12 
(class IV) 

0 8 
(classUI 

1 0 

1 0 

. . 
1 0 

1 0 

1 0 

1 0 

1 0 

1 0 
(classiV) 

0 12 
(class III) 

2 0 
(class IV 

1 0 
(olassiii 

0 12 

1 0 

0 12 

014: 

1 0 

1 8 
(class 
IV) 
1 0 

(class 
III) 



62 

SJ.t~ment (B) t:Jh(Jwing feea cl~ar[Jed in each of the High School8 and lntermcdir~tP. Gollege8 
· for Boy8-(oontinu<>1:) 

il Classes 
·-District Name of ii1.Btitution 

_A_· 
X&IX Vl & VII VI&V IV & III 

I Rs. [1,, Rs. a. H..;. a. P.s. n.. 
High Schools for Boys-( continued) 

I Agra 
I 

37 ., . Victoria High School . . .. 3 11 3 3 2 3 1 2 
I 

I (class VI) 

) 
2 2 

j(class V) 
38 Do. .. Railway High School, Tundla .. . . 3 0 3 0 2 0 1 0 

I 

39 Do. .. Sri Ram Chandra Victory High School, 3 0 3 0 2 0 1 ci 
Firozabad 

40 Do. .. Baptist ~fission High School . . . . 3 10 3 2 2 2 1 G 

41 . Do. .. Mufid~i-Am High S~hool . . 3 2 a 2 2 2 1 :! 
rlass 
VIII 

---
42 Do. .. Shoaib Mul:vtnrnadia High School . . 3 8 3 6 2 0 1 0 

(Sc.) (Sc.) 
3 0 3 12 

(Ord.) (Sc. & 
Corn.) 

I 3 0 
(Ord.) I 
class . 

I 
VII· 

! 

3 0 
43 Do. .. D ... t-V. High School .. . . 3 4 2 12 2 2 1 ·l 

(dass 
Yl) 
2 0 

(class V) 

4.4 l\futtra. .. Clancy High School . . . . 3 0 3 0 !! ol 1 0 

45 Mainpuri .. Abhir Ksbattriya High School, Sbikohabad 3 0 3 0 2 0 1 0 

46 Do. .. A. P. Mission High School . . . . 3 8 3 8 2 8 1 8 

47 Do.' . . N a min A.· V. High School, Sbikohabad .. 3 0 3 0 2 0 1 0 

4.8 !lforadabad . . Parker High School . . .. 3 8 3 4 2 4 1 4: 

4!.1 Do. . . Hewett Muslim High School . . .. 3 0 3 0 2 0 I 0 

50 Do. .. Dhia~ Singh Memorial High School, Kanth 3 0 2 12 1 12 ou 
(chss 
IV) 
0 8 

(class 
IIIl 

Cil Do. .. King George Union High School, Sambhol 3 2 3 2 2 2 1 3 

52 Do. .. Tej Ham George Corountion Hindu High 3 0 3 0 2 0 1 0 

School, Amrolat. 
53 Do. . . I mamul Mudaris, Arnroba . . .. 3 0 3 0 !! 0 1 0 

M ·nardly . . We~t{lm In:.,:lis Meruoriallii;,;h School .. 3 0 J 0 2 0 1 0 

o5 Do. . . Eal'itcrn Inglis Mt'morb.llli~h School .. 3 0 3 ll 2 0 1 0 



( 63 ) 

Sta/Pnte,,t (B) showing fee~ clwr(Jed ill each of the Biyh Sclwol.i and Intermediate Collegt8 
for Boys-(continued) 

0 Classeo 
.: 
o; Di.trict Name of institution 

VI&V IV&:III ·c: X & U Vill &VII 
<2 --- ---

Rs. a.. Rs. a. Rs. a. Rs. a. 

High Schools tor Boys-(continued) 

i36 Barciily C.A.S. High School, Faridpur 2 11 2 7 1 10 014 

57 Do. ., Islamia A.·Y. High School .• 3 0 3 0 2 0 0 

58 Do. Edward Memorial High School 3 0 3 0 2 0 1 0 

;)!) Do. Saraswati Vidyala High School 3 0 3 0 2 0 1 0 

60 Do. Rook's A.-V. School 3 g 3 0 2 0 1 0 

61 Budaun Madan Lal English High School, B:sauli 3 0 2 4 1 8 0 12 

G2 Do. 1\Ieston Islamia High School .. 
Scho~;, I 

3 0 3 0 2 0 0 

63 Do. Nethersole A.-V.l\funicipal High 3 0 3 0 2 0 0 
Ujhani. 

64 Bijnor George Hindu Public High School, Nagina 3 0 3 :I 2 0 0 

65 Do. Hindu High School, Chandpur 3 0 3 2 o, 0 

01 66 Shahjahanpur Abbie Rich High School 3 0 3 2 0 1 0 l 
67 Do. A.-V. Ii::ilamia High School 3 0 3 0: 2 0 1 0 

68 Do. Beni Madho Satya Sabha High School 3 0 3 0 2 0 0 

lj9 Fanukhabad .. Diamond Jubilee High School, Kanauj 4 0 3 0 2 0 1 0 
(class X) 

3 o, 
(class! X) 

70 Do. . • / Christian High School 3 4 3 4 2 2 1 2 

71 Do. Aditya Kumari Kshattriya High School, 2 12 2 12 1 12 014 
Tirwa. 

72 Etah A.-V. Pathshala High School, Kasganj 3 0 3 0 2 0 1 0 

73 Allahabad Modern High School 3 8 3 4 2 2 8 

74 1 Do. Daraganj High School 4 0 3 81 2 8 4 

75 Do. Vidya 1\Iandir High School 3 8 3 4 2 8 1 8 

76 Do. City Anglo-Vernacular High School 4 0 3 12 2 8 1 10 

77 Do. D. A.V. High School 3 8 3 4 2 2 1 8 

78 Do. .. 

1 

Mojldla !,lamia Wgh So·hool 3 8 3 0 2 2 1 4 
(!'lass (da,.sYJ) (class IY) 
Vlll) 

I 
2 12 2 0 I 0 

I (class {class V) (cla..sa 

I 
Vll) III) 
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( 65 ) 

Stafentent (B) showing fees charyed in each of the High Sclwols and Intermediate Colleges 
for Eoys,- ( cont inUL'd) 

Classes 

Di,trict Name of institution 
X&l.X VIII&Vll VI&V IV & III 

---
High Schools fot:, Boys-( continued) Rs. a. Rs.a. Rs.a. Rs. a.. 

Jannrmr .. Kshattriya High School .. . . 3 6 3 4 2 ' I I ' (class X) {class ~ {class IV) 
I 3 4 VIII) l 0 

(class 3 0 (class 
D:) {class III) 

VII) 
Do. . . Raja Harpal Singh A.-V. High School, 3 0 2 4 1 8 0 12 

~ Singrn lll• u, 
Do. . . Hindu High Schoo1, 1\Iungra-B~dshahpur .. 3 0 2 8 1 8 l 0 

Do. .. / Bansidhar Kayastha Pathshala High Schoo! 3 0 3 0 2 0 1 0 

Be nares .. f Cutting Memorial High School .. 3 0 3 0 2 8 . . 
(class VT) 

2 0 
(class V) 

Central Hindu High School Do. .. .. .. 2 8 2 4 1 8 0 12 

Do. .. Theosophical National Boys' School .. 4 12 3 12 3 12 2 12 
(classY!) 

2 12 
(class V) 

Do. .. Jai Narain's High School .. .. 3 8 3 4 2 2 1 2 

Do. .. Bengali Tola High School .. .. 3 4 3 4 2 4 1 4 

Do. .. Harieh Chandra F.igh School .• .. 3 0 3 0 2 0 1 0 

Do. .. D. A.-V. High School .. . . 3 0 3 0 2 0 1 0 

Do. .. Sanatan I'baram Vidyalaya .. .. 3 0 3 0 2 0 1 0 

Do. .. A.-V. Municipal High School .. .. 3 0 3 0 2 0 1 0 
Rs.a. p. 

Ghazipur .. City High School .• .. .. 3 6 3 6 2 13 6 1 9 
{class (Cli18slV) 

VI) 
2 5 6 1 1 

(class V) (class 

I R~. a. ITI) 
Do. .. D. A.-V. High School 

. I 4 0 3 8 2 2 1 1 .. . . I 
Ballia .. A.-V. High School .. I 

:~ 0 3 0 2 0 1 0 

I L. D. ~Ieston High School 

.. 
Do. .. .. .. I 3 u 3 0 2 I) 1 0 

.\Iirzapur · .. BalJU Lal Jaiswal High School .. l 3 4 3 4 2 4 1 4 

Do. .. Anglo-Sanskrit Jubilee High S0hool 

I 
3 0 :J 0 2 0 1 0 .. 

·Do. .. Purushottam Das Xarrotam Das A.-V. 3 0 3 0 2 0 1 u 
High School, Chunar. I 

Gorakhpur .. St. Andrt>w's High School .. . . I 3 0 3 0 2 0 1 0 

Do. .. Gor<tkbpnr High School .. .. I 3 0 3 0 2 0 1 0 

--



( 66 ) 

Statement (B) slto'IJ.Jing fees charged in each of the High Schools and Intermediate Colleges 
for Boys-( continued) 

Clw;ses 
0 = District Name of institution 3 
~ 

X& IX VIII & VII VI& V IV&lli 
0'.2 

Rs. a.. Rf!. a. Rs. a. Rs. a. 

High Schools for Boys-( continued) 

123 Gorakhpur D. A.-V. High School 3 0 3 0 2 0 1 0 

124 Do. King George High School, Barhaj Bazar 3 0 2 4 8 () 12 

125 Azamgarh Wesley High School 3 0 3 0 2 0 1 0 

126 Do. Shibli George High School 3 0 3 0 2 0 1 0 

127 Do. Smith High School, Azmatgarh 3 0 3 0 2 0 0 

128 Do. Shri Krishna Pathshala 3 0 3 0 2 0 0 

' 129 Do. D. A.-V. High School 3 0 3 
01 

2 0 0 14 
(class 
IV) 
0 12 

(class · 

130 Do. Jiwan Ram High School,' Maunath Bhan-
III) 

3 0 3 0 2 0 1 0 
jan. 

131 Basti Ratan Sen High School, Bansi 3 0 3 0 2 01 I 0 

132 Do. Anglo-Sanskrit High School 3 4 3 4 2 61 I 8 

133 Almora Ramsay High School 3 4 3 4 2 01 I 0 
(Sc.) 
3 0 

(Ord.) 
134 Do. King George V Coronation High School, 3 0 3 0 

Pithoragarh. 

135 Do. A.-V. ~lission High School, Dwarahat 3 0 3 0 2 0 1 0 

136 Naini Tal La !a. Chet - I~ am Sah Thulgharia High 3 4 3 4 2 4 1 4 
School. 

137 Do. Udairaj Hindu High School, Kashipur 3 0 3 0 2 0 1 0 

138 Do. Motiram Baburam A.-V. School, IIaldwani 3 12 3 0 2 0 1 0 

13!) Garhwal Messmore High School, rauri 3 6 3 0 2 0 l 0 

140 Lucknow Queen's Anglo-Sanskrit High School 3 2 3 2 2 6 I 12 

141 Do. Haril'hand lligh School 3 6 3 4 2 0 1 1 
(class 

IV) 
I 0 

( eluss 
III) 

142 Do. Kali Charan I ligh Sehool 3 0 3 0 2 0 1 0 

143 Do. Aminahad High School 3 0 3 0 •) 0 1 0 .. 
lH Do. Amir-ud-uaula I t~lamia. High Sdwol 3 4 3 4 2 , I 2 

I 



. u:; 

146 

H7 

14~ 

149 

150 

151 

152 

153 

154 

155 

156 

137 

158 

1.:i9 

160 

161 

162 

IG3 

164 

16.3 

Hl6 

167 

168 

( G7 ) 

Statement (B) sh•Jwtw.J Je.:a cl.ar:Jed in ea<:h of the lli']h Scl.oo[,g and 1 nt6r;1ediate Collf(Jt8 
fur Boys-\cun(:)Ulwd) 

--- Classes 
I 

District Narne of irc,titution I 
X&IX VTII&VII VI&V 

---- ---
High Schools for Boys-(conclwwl) Rs. a. R.s. a. Rs. a.. 

Luck now .. D. A.-V High School .. ... 3 8 3 8 2 8 

Do. .. Girdhari Singh Pathshala. .. 
.. ·1 

3 0 3 0 2 0 

Do. .. St. Joseph's High Sc,hool .. .. 4 0 3· 8 3 0 

Siti:!pur .. [ Seth Ja.i Dayal High School, Bi.swan · .. 3 0 3 0 2 0 

Do. .. Colvin High School, Mahmudabad .. 3 0 3 0 2 0 

Do. .. Raja Raghubar Dayal High School .. 3 0 3 0 2 0 

Hardoi .. King George Kshattriya High School .. 3 0 .3 0 2 0 

Kheri .. Dharam Sabha High School, Lakhimpur .• 3 4 3 0 2 0 

rnao .. Kedar Nath Diamond Jubilee High School, 2 10 2 10 1 12 
Maurawan. 

Do. .. Atal Behari High School .. . . 3 0 3 0 2 0 

Rae Bareli .. Sir Ram Pal Singh Hindu High School .. 3 8 3 8 2 '4 
I 

Gonda .. Lyall Collegiate School, Balrampur .. 3 0 3 0 
; 

2 0 

Do. .. Thompson High School .. .. 3 0 3 0 2 0 

Do. .. King George English High School, Utraula. 3 0 3 0 2 0 

Bahraieh .. ~faharaj Singh High School .. .. 3 0 3 0 2 .o 
Parta bgarh · .. Ajit Sombansi High S<.;hool .. . . 2 12 2 12 1 8 

Fyzabad .. .Manohar Lal High School .. .. 3 0 3 0 2 0 

I 
Do. .. Forbes High School .. . . 3 0 3 0 2 0 

I Do. .. Bisheshwar Nath High School, Akbarpur .. 3 0 3 0 2 0 

I 
Do. .. Hobart English High School, Tanda .. 3 0 3 0 2 0 

Do. Sri Anant English School, Kh<~,pardih 2 4 2 4 1 8 .. .. 
Do. .. Shyam Slilldar Sarswati Vidyalaya .. 3 0 3 0 2 0 

Do. .. Chunni Lal A.-V. Vocational High School, 2 4 2 4 .. 
Sultanpur 

Chltaputti. 
.. Madhusudan Vidyalaya. .. . . 3 8 3 4 2 2 

IV&III 

-
R.s. a.. 

1 8 

1 0 

2 8 

1 0 

1 0 

1 0 

1 0 

1 0 

0 14 

1 0 

1 4 

I 0 

1 0 

1 0 

1 0 

0 14 

1 0 

1 0 

1 0 

1 0 

0 12 

1 0 

. . 
1 1 



( G8 ) 

Statement (C) Bhowing the present grant to each of the lligh Schools and Interov-1/iate 

Serial 
no. District 

1 Dc·hraDun 

2 Bulandshahr 

'3 Do. 

4 1\Iuzaffarnagar 

5 AUgarh 

6 Muttra 

7 Do. 

s Agra 

9 Do. 

10 Moradabad 

11 Do. 

12 Cawnpore 

13 Do. 

14 Do. 

15 Allahabad 

16 Do. 

17 Do. 

18 'Do. 

19 Benares 

~0 Do. 

21 Gomkhpur 

2:! Do. 

23 Lucknow 

Do. 

25 Do. 

Do. 

• Colleges for Boys 

I 

Name of iMtitution 

Intermediate Colleges for Boys 

D. A.·V. Inter. College 

Nathimal Ham Sahaimal E. C. Inter. College, I 
Khurja. 

King Edward l\Iemorial Udaibban Jat Inter. 
College, Lakhaoti. 

Sanatan Dharma Inter. College 

Dharam Samaj Inter. College 

Kishori Raman Inter. College 

Champa Agarwal Inter. College 

Radha Swami Educational Institute 

Balwant Raj put Inter. College 

S. S.M. Inter. College, Chandausi 

Coronation Hindu Inter. College 

B. N. Sanatan Dharam Inter. College 

Halim Inter. College 

Sri 1\Iarwari Vidyalaya 

Kayastha Pathshala Inter. College 

Agarwal Vidyalaya Inter. College 

Anglo-Bengali Inter. College 

Ewing Christian Inter. College 

Udui 'Pratap College and Hewett Kshattriya 
High School. 

Anglo-Bengali Inter. (',ollege 

Dhunmundas Balmakund La.llntcr. College 

1\lu"tn Sahib George lsl<tmia Inter. nlllege 

Lul'know Chri:;iian C.olll'ge 

' Kanya. Kubja. Inter. College 

Sbia Inter. College 

Colvin Taluqdar~' Inter. College 

Total 

Gmnt pasRed 
for Hl3\l-40 

Hs. 

22,008 

23,448 

15,312 

J0,092 

20,232 

15,636 

6,912 

18,456 

9,6GO 

34-,812 

16,728 

35,304 

15,180 

10,572 

30,000 

7,932 

19,59i 

6,468 

10,632 

5,856 

14,064 

26,904 

18,552 

16,728 

20,004 

4,45,-140 



( G9 ) 

Sla!emwt (0) ahowin:J th~ precJe,lt grant to each of tile Ili:~h S.,chool8 anrl lntermrJiate 
Collei]€8 for Boys-( continued) 

Di~tnct 

-- --·--

::lleerut 

2 I Do. 

~ Do. 

4 Do. . 
5 Do. 

6 Do. 

7 Do. 

8 Do. 

9 Do. 

10 Do. 

11 Dehra Dun 

12 Do. 

13 Do. 

H Bulandshahr 

15 Do. 

16 Do. 

17 ! Do. 

18 Do. 

19 Do. 

::!0 :;\luzaffarnagar 

21 Do. ... 
22 Do. 

23 Do. 

24 Saharan pur 

25 Do. 

26 Do. 

27 ·Do. 

28 Aligarh 

29 Do. 

Xame of institution 

High Schools for Boys 

Jat Vedic High Sehool, Baraut 

\ Digambar Jain High School, Baraut 

Devanagari High School 

Nanak Chand Anglo-Sanskrit High School 

St. Charles A.-V. High School, Sardhana 

Cantonment Ang!o-Bengali High School 

Brahm~n A.-V. High School 

Faiz-i-Am High School 

Shambhu Dayal High School, Ghaziabad 

l\Iahanand :;\fission Harijan Vidyalaya A.-V. 
High School, Ghaziabad. 

American Presbyterian Mission High School 

Islamia High School 

Ghananand High School, Mussoorie 

Anglo-Vernacular High School, Sili:andrabad 

J anki Prasad Anglo-Sanskrit High School, 
Khurja. 

Anglo-Vedic_ High School, Anupshahr 

D. A.-V. High School .. 
Kuher High School, Debai 

Muslim High School 

Hindu Anglo-Sanskrit High School, Kandhla 

D. A.-y. High School .. 
Anglo-Islamia High School 

Jat High School 

Islamia High School 

llindu Anglo-Nagri High School, Gangoh 

Kashi Ram High School 

llarpat Rai A.-V. High School, Deoband 

Kaya£tha Pathshala. High School .. 
A.-V.Islamia. High Sohool, Slkandrabad 

Carried over 

Grant pas"<'<.~ 
for lu3n-40 

-----· 
Rs. 

8,38~ 

8,42! 

11,808 

·7,008 

7,224 

4,9138 

8,472 

14,700 

7,128 

2,796 

15,012 

1,200 

7,644 

7,200 

10,104 

9,600 

9,996 

7,584 

8,952 

2,496 

9,480 

6,192 

3,168 

12,288 

5,.120 

7,836 

6,780 

8,196 

3,4-U 
·----

2,23,608 



( 70 ) 

Statement (0) &!towing the present yrant to each of the lligh School.g and Interrmdi,11P 
Colleges for Boys-( continued) 

Serial 
no. 

30 Aligarh 

:n Do. 

32 Do. 

33 Do. 

34 Do. 

35 Do. 

36 Agra 

·37 Do. 

38 Do. 

39 Do. 

40 Do. 

41 Do. 

42 Do. 

43 Do. 

44 \ 1\luttra 

District 

45 Mainpuri 

46 Do. 

47 Do. 

48 l\Ioradabad 

49 

50 

52 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Name of institution 

Brought forward 

High Schools for Boys-(coni'inued) 

Muslim University High School 

Muslim University City High School 

K. E. M .. A.-V. High School, Atrauli 

D. A.-V. High School .. 

Gauri Sha~ar A.-V. School, Sikandra Rao 

Phoolchand Bagla A.-S. High School, Hathras 

St. John's High School 

Victoria lligh School 

Railway High School, Tundla 

Sri Ram Chandra Victory High School, Firoz
abad. 

Baptist 1\Ii.ssion High School 

1\Iufid-i-Am High School 

Shoaib ~Iuhammadia High School 

D. A.-V. High School 

Clancy High School 

Abhir Kshattriya High School, Shikohabad 

A. P.l\Iission.Tiigh School 

Narain A.-V. High School, Shil,ohabaJ 

Parker IIigh School 

Hewett ~Iuslim High School 

Dhinn ~ingh Mt>morial High School, Kauth 

King George Union Hi,;h School, Sambhal 

Tej Ram Georg~ Coronation Hindu High School 
Anu-oha. 

Carrit'd on'lr 

Gt·ant Pll&ltld 
for 1U~9-40 

2,23,608 

32,628 

15,600 

6,036 

8,616 

1,872 

10,572 

15,336 

IO,!.ltiS 

9,072 

9,036 

9,840 

7,752 

11,340 

8,832 

8,532 

7,992 

10,9~2 

15,240 

s,::::w 

7,2:!4 

6,204 

4,07,9:!8 



~orm.l 

no. 

53 

54 

55 

56 

57 

58 

5\) 

60 

61 

62 

63 

64 

65 

66 

67 

68 

69 

70 

71 

72 

73 

74 

75 

76 

77 

78 

71 ) 

.SiatPment (C) altowin!J tl1e pre.,enl yrant to each uj th.e Jliyh &/~)()UJ and Intemudiate 
UoUegu for Boys-(eontmtwd) 

Diatru't Name of institution Grant~ 
for 19~~ 

Rs. 
Brought forward 4,67,928 

High Schools for Boys-(c<mtinued) 

1\foradabad lmamul Madaris, Amroha 6,852 

Bareilly ·western Inglis Memorial High School 9,024 

Do. Eastern Inglis Memorial High School 11,088 

Do. C. A.-S. High School, Faridpur 6,149 

Do. ls.lamia A.-V. High School 13,860 

Do. Edward l\Iemoril!l High School 10,872 

Du. Saraswati Vidya.laya High School •. 6,660 

Du. l!ook'a A.-V. School 3,996 

Buda.un Madan La.l English High School, Bisauli 3,120 

Do. Meston Islamia. High School 12,216 

Do. Nethersole A.-V. :Municipal High School, Ujhani 2,724 

Bijnor George Hindu Public High School, Nagina 6,840 

Do. 
I 

Hindu High School, Chandpur 2,00' 

Shahjahanpur Abbie Rich High School 12,540 

Do. A.-V. l.t>lamia. High School 6,000 

Do. Beui 1\Iadho Satya Sabha. High School 8,088 

Farrukhabad Diamond Jubilee High School, Kana.uj 9,540 

Do. Christian High School 7,752 

Do. Aditya Kumari Kshattriya High School, Tirwa. 10,500 

Etah .. A.-V. Pathshala High School, Kasganj 8,196 

Allahabad 1\Ioderu High School .. 11,275 

Do. Daragu nj High Sehoul 9,096 

Do. Vidya ~[andir High .School 8,78! 

Do. City Anglo-Veruacular High tichool 13,2!>4 

Do. D. A.·V. High School •• 10,572 

Do. l\Iajillia l<llamia High School 9,444 

----
Carried over 6,88,404 



Serial 
no. 

79 

80 

81 

82 

83 

84 

85 

86 

87 

( 72 

Statement (0) Bhowin!J the pre8ent grant ta each of the lli(jh Schools and lrdermediatn 
College8 for BoyB-(continued) 

DU.trict 

.Allahabad 

Do. ... 
Do. 

Fatehpur 

Do. 

Eta wah 

Do. 

Do. 

Cawnpore 

Name of institution 

Brought forward 

High Schools for Boys-(continued) 

Cqlonelganj High School 

J umna Mission High School 

Lala Ram Lal Agarwal High School, Sirsa 

Anglo-Sanskrit" School 

Muslim A.-V. School .. 
Sanatan Dharam High School 

A.-V. High School, Auraiya 

lslamia High School 

D. A.-V. High School 

Grant p>itl!!ed 
for 193!1-40 

6,88,404 

12,096 

11,!)04 

3,!)!)6 

3,468 

3,01JIJ 

9,768 

4,128 

10,284 

12,648 

88 I Do. . . ·' Pandit Pirthi Nath High School 12,408 

8!) ·Do. Our Narayan Khattri High School 12,924 

90 Do. Kanya Kubja High School 8,616 

91 Do. Christ .Church High School !:l,9GO 

92 Do, Har Sahai Jagdamba Sahai High School 4,452 

93 :Po. Adarsha Banga. Vidyalaya 3,636 

94 Jhansi A. P. Mission High School 5,436 

95 Do. l\IacDonnel High School 10,752 

!Hi Jalaun Madho Rao Sindhya Vyas High School, Kalpi 4,392 

97 Do. D. A.-V. High School, Orai 5,832 

98 Do. S. R. l'athak ~\.-V. School, Konch 1,9::10 

{)!} Hamirpur D. A.-V. High Sd10ol, Mahoba. 2,7ll0 

100 Jaunpur Jaunpur Raj Priya Nath Ghose High School 10,384 

101 D~. Iuhu.Uriya High School ' 13,9J6 

102 Do. Raja. Harpul Singh A.-V. Uigh School, Singra. 7,668 
)I au. 

----
Carried OYer 8,75,112 



( 73 ) 

Staletmmt (C) slwwin(J tht preae·nt grant to each of the Hi'}h. Schools and IntermMiate 

8t1fml 
no. 

103 

104 

JO;i 

106 

107 

108 

109 

110 

111 

112 

113 

114 

115 

116 

117 

liS 

11!} I 
1~0 

121 

1 ().) 

123 I 
I 

124 I 

125 

12G 

127 ! 

.Jaunpur 

Do. 

Be nares 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Ghazipur 

Do. 

Ballia 

Do. 

Mirza pur 

Do. 

Do. 

norakhpnr 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Azamgarh 

Do. 

Do. 

CoUeges f'W Boys-(c•mtiuued) . 

Xumo of institution 

---------------~ 

Brought forward 

High Schools for Boys-(continued) 

Hindu High School, 1\lungra-Ba<bhahpur 

' Bansidhar Kayastha. Pathshala High School 

Cutting Memorial High School 

Central Hindu High School 

Theosophical Natiqnal Boys' School 

Jai Narain's High School 

Bengali Tola 'High School 

Harish Chandra High School 

D. A.-V. High School •• 

Sanatan Dharam Vidyalaya 

i A.-V. Municipal High School 
! 

City High School 

D. A.-V. High School 

A.-V. High School 

L. D. Meston High School 

Babu Lal Jaiswal High School 

Anglo-Sanskrit Jubilee High School 

Purushottam Das Narrotam Das A.-V. High 
School, Chunar. 

St. Andrew's High School 

Gorakh pur High School 

D. A.-V. High School .. 

King George High School, Barhaj Bazar 

Wesley High School 

Shibli George High School 

Smith High School, Azmatgarh 

--·- ----------

GrantpoiBSI!<.I 
for 1939-40 

Rs. 

8,75,112 

6,128 

6,360 

10,680 

24,912 

10,092 

12,120 

10,128 

17,244 

12,348 

6,576 

5,484 

20,076 

4,476 

5,628 

10,416 

15,108 

5,633 

7,296 

14,004 

17,652 

1,200 

7,440 

16,260 

15,516 

9,024 

11,46,913 



Serial 
uo. -

128 

129 

130 

131 

132 

133 

134 

135 

136 

137 

138 

139 

140 

141 

142 

143 

144 

145 

146 

147 

148 

149 

150 

~ ( 7-! ) 

Statement (0) Blwwing the present grant to each of the High Schoola and Intermediate 
OoUeges for Boys-( continued) 

I 
District Name of ill8titution Grand pal!.>ed 

for 1939-40 

Rs. 

Brought forward .. 11,46,913 

High Schools for Boys.-(continued) --------
Azamgarh .. Shri Krishna Pathshala .. . . 5,928 

Do. .. D. A.-V. High School •• . . . . 3,804 

Do. .. Jiwan Ram High School, 1\Iaunath Bhanjan . . 3,900 

Basti .. Ratan Sen High School, Bansi 
/ 

. . . . 10,560 

Do. .. Anglo-Sanskrit High School .. . . 12,804 

Almora . . Ramsay High School .. .. .. 14,700 

Do. .. King George V Coronation High, School, 7,944 
Pithoragarh. 

Do. .. A.·V. Mission High School, Dwarahat .. 6,132 

Naini Tal . . Lala Chet Ram Sah Thulgharia High School .. 12,648 

Do. '" Udairaj Hindu High School, Kashipur .. 6,972 

Do. .. Motiram Baburam A.-V. School, Haldwani .. 2,628 

Garhwal .. Messmore High School, Pauri . . .. 9,685 

Lucknow . . Queen's Anglo-Sanskrit High School . .. 11,856 

Do. . . Harichand High School .. .. 7,596 

Do. . . Kali Charan High School . . .. 10,836 

Do. .. Aminabad High School . . .. 7,104 

Do. . . Amir-ud-daula Islamia High School .. 10,224 

Do. . . D. A.-V. High School .. . . .. 9,972 

Do. . . Girdhari Singh Pathshala . . .. 
I 

7,608 

Do. . . St. Joseph's High Sehool .. .. 7,164 

Sitapur . . Seth Jai Dayal High Sehuol, Biswan .. 7,608 

Do. . . Colvin High School, l\Inhmudabad .. ll,040 

Do. . . Raja Raghubnr Dayal High School .. 5,628 

Carrie-d over .. I :l,40,254 

• 
·--

' 



( 75 ) 

Stawment (C) 8Mwing the pre8erlt grant w each of tM. Hlgh School8 and lntermediatt 
Collegu jar Boy8-(ooncluded) 

8\lri..J I 
Di.ltnct N!l.IUe of inatitution Grant puso:>d :_I for 19311-4\) 

P..s. 

Brought forward 13,4{),254 

High Schools for Boys-(concluded) 

151 Hardoi King George Kshattriya High School 13,548 

152 Kheri Dharam Sabha High School, Lakhimpur 7,020 

153 Unao I Kola< Noth lnamond Ju~iloo High School, 7,836 
1\la.urawan. / 

' . 

154 Do. Atal Behari High School 5,304 

155 P..ae Bareli Sir P..am Pal Singh Hind·J. High School 7,044 

156 Gonda. Lyall Collegiate School, Balrampur 15,372 

157 Do. Thompson High School 12,852 

158 Do. King George English Hlgh School, Utraula 3,804 

159 Bahraich 1\Iaharaj Singh High School 8,760 

160 Partabgarh Ajit Sombansi High School 8,784 

161 Fyzabad 1\Ianohar Lal High School 13,680 

16:! Do. Forbes High School 10,200 

163 Do. Bisheshwar Nath High School, Akbarpur 8,760 

164 Do. Hobart English High School, Tanda. 5,700 

165 Do. Sri Anant English School, Khapradih 5,028 

166 Do. Shyam Sundar Saraswati Vidyalaya 2,124 

167 Do. Chunni Lal A.-V. Yocational High School, 2,004 
Chitaputti. 

168 Sultan pur Ma.dhusudan Vidyalaya 6,072 

Total 14,82,498 



Punjab 

i'h' maximum Govurnment 
grant is three-fourth of 
• xpcn.liture 1<"'8 in
enwe fr•>m tuition fees. 
'I he income dor•not !n· 
elude otlwr souroe ~han 
tuit.ir>n L'<'s culculatod 
en the ba.siB of actual 
roatea chnrg"'l (para
graph 74). 

Central Provincee and 
Berar 

The Government grant is 
not to exceod half 
of annual income 
or om~·third of the 
annual exp6nditure 
of the !'Citool whichever 
i"' l0i18 (paragraph 108}. 
In the case of schools 
which are oarriod on in 
f<pecial oiroumstancea 
of poouliar djfficulty 
the g,·ant may be in· 
creased t-o the amount 
not excOAding half of 
the annual exp<mdituro 
or to an amrnmt not 
exnea·Jng one-third of 
the exJ>"nditure in the 
ca.... of schoolB main· 
tained for ba.t. kwarrl 
classos(paragraph 1011). 

Statemf'nt (D) showing how grants czre calculated in different prot'inces 

Bihar and Or.it;sa. 

The monthly grant is 
limited to the difference 
between tba standard 
cost and thefeeincome. 
provided that the mini· 
mum gTant to a high 
schoolahallbe~s.7!i a 
month and the maxi
mum grant half of the 
standard C(•st. The 
standard cost of a 
sohool·is made of the 
following items : 

(a) A lump sum for 
the 0010t of the touch
ing staff calculated as 

follows: 
For a school with less 

than 10 • teachers 
monthly for each 
teacher Rs.52-o. 

Forasohoolwith lOteach
ers monthly Rs. 525. 

i'or a school with n 
teachers monthly 
Rs.565. 

For a school with 12 
teachers monthly 
Rs.590. 

For a school with 13 
teachers monthly 
Rs.630. 

For a school with 14 
teachers monthly 
&.665. and so on

(b)for a cleik 
Rs.ao. 

(c) for r<>pairs 
Rs.50, 

(d) for taxe'l actual 
m.wn, 

(e) provi<l<'nt funtl 
l/32, 

(j} for conting.,nui<>R 
RH. 45 (pa.ragraphs 
314 and315) 

Bombay Prt-sidoncy 

Thegrantisnot to exceed half 
of the total assets or one· 
third of the total expenditu~., 
of the institution during 
the previous official year 
(paragraph 363). 

Ma.draa Presidency 

The G-overnment grant is half 
of approved net cost for the 
preceding financial year. i.e. 
half the excess of the approv· 
ed expenditure over the 
income from tuition feE'S 
reckonedat a standard rate 
(paragraph 32). 

- --

United Provinces 

The grant is not to exceed the 
di:fferenoe between the annual 
cost of maintenance and the 
income of the institution 
from feE>s and private sourees 
or half the cost of main ten. 
ance whichever is less 
(paragraph 377}. 

Bengal I 
In the case of high schools ·1 

the grant does not ordi
ns.rily exceed one half of 
the amount O< ntributed I 
from private. sources and 
in t'le case of middle 
schor·ls the grant does n0t 
ordinarily exceed two
third• of the amount of 
priv01te contnbutiun. I 

I 

I 
/ 

' ~ => 



Grado: 

GrnJe I 

Grnrle II 

Punial, 

V, VI, VII. HU, IX X 

Rs. Rs. Rs. R.o. Rs. Rs. 

4 4 6 6 8 8 

11'23344 
(paragraph ll4) 

.. 

Statement (.E.') .~}wtcing tl1e scale of J€•·8 in difjerPnt pr;,t·inres 

Cet1tral Pf'o'-·ince:s 
uutl .H~rnr 

Bihar and Orri.<sa Madras United Proy.inf·es Bun gal 

---·----1 I· I ---

Hivh Schoo! Clr.sMs- High School Classut--

(For ordinHI'Y pupil cl-· XI and x. Rs. 3-1! 
excluding agri<·ul- Class IX, Rs. 3 .. 
turists.) ,. VIII, Rs. 2-8. • • 

Poor J;,t,~cts, Hs. 4 per C)...,, s VII and VI, Rs. 2 
mell•<'rn. Clu8S V. Re. 1-lll •. 

Dear district .. , Rs. 4-8 P"r ,. IV, R ... l-8 • . . 
m<'n...,m. Middle Engli•h Schoo/4-

(For eon of ogri, ulturists) Class.., VII and VI, Re. 1-8 

I Poor districts, Rs:3 per .. V and IV, He. 1-i 
monsem. • Class III, 8 &nll&8 •• 

Dear districts, R<. 3-8 per ,. II, 6 annas .. 
tn~n~em. ~· I, 4 annas (paragraph 

Middle C'ltJUts- 278). 
(For ordmary pupil ex-

cluding agriculturist) 
Re.l-1! per mensem .. 

(For sons of agriculturists) 
RM.l.8 per menst-m. 

(l) Non-Gwemm.:nl Coller]flt 

In By two 
advance equal 

instal
ments 

Inter course Rs. 28 R... 30 
(full) 
(2) Selwol Department 

Long Short 
term by o term by 3 

equal equal 
instal- instal-
ments menta 

'Form• IV, 
V and VI &. 26-4 Rs. 15-12 
F'orms I, 
II anrl III P.s.l3-l2 Rs. 8-4 
Classes IV 

nml V Rs. 6-4 Rs. 3-12 
Classes I, 
II nnd III Rs. 3-1 Rs. 1-14. 

Course for supplementary 
certificate under the acheme 
for the award of the second· 
ary oohool leaving certifi
cat"" for each subject. 

•Rs. 15 @ Rs. 9 
•Subject to maximum of 

Rs.30. 
Subject to the maximum of 
@Rs. IS. (Paragraph 89-a). 

Clase III, Re. 1 •• 
,. IV, Re. 1 .. 
,. V,Rs.:? .. 

I (l) Nou-Go,-t. H. E. Schools-
1st and 2nd claSH, Rq. a 

, VI, Rs. 2. .• 
,. VII, Rs. 3 .. 
,. VIII. Ra. 3 •. 
., IX, R•. 3 
, X,Rs.3. 

Intermediate section. 
ol"'"""' XI and XII, 
Rs. 6-8. 

3rd and 4th n •• 2~8 
5th and 6th , .. 2 
?t.h and 8th , Re. 1-8 

(!?) Non-Uovt. M. E. School,__ 
Cla.., VI, Rs. 2 

., V, Re. 1-12 
,. IV. , 1·8 
,. Ill, ,. I 
,., 1 I, anna.s 12 
,. I, ,. 8 

Bombay I 
I 

---- -------1 
--• •Bombay ~ ::!ofuODil \ 

I :1 0 0 2 0 0 
11 3 u .. 2 M 0 

Ill ' 0 0 ·• H 0 
IV 6 u 0 a " I) 

v li 0 0 3 8 u 
VI 6 0 0 5 0 0 

VII 6 0 0 5 0 0 

• :rhe above rate~ of feM 
are cha.rg,ul in t_1o'\T('Imm~nt 

Secondary ~chools. The nllui· 
mum rates of fooa in ~on· 
Govcrnmertt ~ecundury 
Schools are unt to be lo:-,,·• 
than two-t.hirda of the ralt·ti 
chargOO jn GuvL•rnrrtf-"lJt 
Rcl!ools~ 

t I I -~------ ·------------------

_, _, 



( 7S ) 

Statement (P) slwwitUJ non-recurring grant/J in t!te lt.tstfice years (bo!J8) 

Years Building and Equipment, etc. 
Rs. 

193~-39 51,334 

1937-38 37,500 

1936-37 36,500 

1935-36 65,060 

1934-35. 1,18,042 


